Owens River Gorge 9-30-49 3982
Resol 172 - Req ord acq easmts & r/w for Trans Line-Wtr & Pwr Comsn.

Owens River Gorge 11-3-49 4033
Resol 250 auth condemn prpds & constr Trans Line-Wtr & Pwr Comsn.

Owens Valley 9-25-50 4033
Resol acceptance 4 bids property sold Comsn - Water & Power Dept.

Owens River Const 8/16/50 44533
Fund-Controller req dup demand drwn on infav Gen Elec Supply Co.

Owens Valley 9-25-50 36511
Resol 250 auth condemn prcnds for Trans Line-Wtr & Pwr Comsn.

Owens River Const 7-24-52 54318
Transmission Line-V/P & Dept Resol auth easmt across at Kittridge St bet Tujunga & Fair Aves.

Pac Elec Air Serv 11-9-49 40444
Sug passenger service & var City imps - Jas M Clark.

Pac Electric 5-15/51 46425
Bus service - I Barker req invest & press pet for reconsideration to Interstate Commerce Comsn.

Pac Elec Lns 3/9/51 47208
Plt of r/w Pasadena & Sierra Vista - Huntington Dr.

Pac Elec Station 6-16-51 46707
Stairway Berham Blvd - condition Hollywood Manor Imp Assn.

Pac Elec 10-8-51 50365
Tracks into Vineland Ave - BA.

Pac Elec Rwy 2-14-52 51950
Tracks - Mr Schmidt states autos on hinder rapid transit in San Fernando Valley.

Pac Elec Lns 12-8-49 40901
Req cancel taxes per 56 unit 1 for Londo in playground-P/W Bd.

Pac Eng Trrac 1-7-52 57371
Lot 1 Bl 24, N/A, no offset req.

Pacific Coast Lns 10-4-49 35692
CAA approve Amer & Delta Air Lines one-plane service to LA in southeast.

Pac Coast Bldg 8-15-49 39182
Officr & Regt Resol auth condemnation of realty & r/w for Trans Line-Wtr & Pwr Comsn.

Pac Coast 2/15/51 47077
Req officials of Conf-Spg sponsor adoption of Uniform Bldg Code.

Pacific Coast 7-16-51 48489
Highway-Widening - Aermount & State ten-tile int Par 64 & 269.

Pac Coast Hwy 10-15-51 50444
Bldg Officials Conf-Sug sponsor adoption of Uniform Bldg Code.

Pacific Palisades 1-28-49 36404
Pac Palisades Civic League req new road in lieu Chautauqua Blvd.

Pacific Palisades 2-6-50 41599
Req cancel taxes lot 1 Tr 1288 acq Rec c for playgrd-3d P/W Bd.

Pacific Palisades 7/18/50 44132
Area-Bd P/W rec quitclaim 8' sanitary sewer easmt Lots 26-29 at Bienveneda Ave.

Pacific Palisades 12-9-52 56208

Pacoima 7-15-49 36912
Sub quitclaim HW half Int 14/52 in Dup Case 62112-Resasse Freasier - City Atty.

Pacoima 10-11-49 37777
Burbank Chap Motor Hotel Assoc states inadequate K along San Fernando Rd.

Pacoima 10-7-49 39970
Resol & agrmt tax title int lot 787 Blk 29 acq for LA Com Redevel Agency - nd.

Pacoima 12-23-50 41361
Resol commend Don Harvey mayor for interest in Mun matters-LSWard.

Pacoima 5-22-51 43332
Jesse Ybarra appeal PC 3605 use for Pub Housing Project-Pacoima.
Pacoima City
1-14-59
West Pacoima Prop Owners Assoc
req new approv build & fill
Ct as sched
Pacoima
1-8-52
51457
So Pacific A-V-2 T Tower et al
not ext newer system NE side
Pacoima
5-21-51
49300
J J Torres lists names of prop owners opposing proposed
housing utlty
Pacoima
11-19-52
55920
Late Amer C of C Efforts re
housing correct- Van Nuys C of C endorse
Pacoima
3/27/51
47536
Diversion Channel-BP Pks rec
app to cty & cts adj N Side Terra
Bldg Mayor
Pacoima
6-14-51
46793
Diversion Channel-BPW easmt
Lot 335 Macley Rancho-bridge
Fremont St
Pacoima Diversion 3-13-52
52369
Channel-BPW rec $3600 for
Const Contract
Pacoima Diversion 5-2-52
52369
Channel-Internet 1 Pictures et
al sub pet 1629 residents req
immed footbridge const
Pacoima Diversion 8-22-52
52369
Channel- BW rec $3600 for
betterments Mayor
Pacoima Hlth Center 1-23-50
41457
& E 24th St Fire Sta-req addtl
pos Clinic Orderly-Hlth Comsn
Pacoima Hlth Center 3-16-50
42234
Hlth Comsn rec $3600 for
fluoroscopes Mayor
Pacoima Housing 11-2-51
50746
Project-Housing Auth City LA
be vac vac & vac var st
Pacoima Playground 6-27-49
37965
Req cancel taxes Lot 1862 Bl 48
seq by Rec & Pks - P/W Bd
Pacoima Site
39066
Selected by Hsn Auth 8-17-50
for housing project
Pacoima Site 11/22/50
45939
Project housing site-Housing Auth
City LA req $1700 City acct
txtrice pads & parcels land for
Pacoima Wash 6-30-49
34949
Req replace temp bridge Moorpark
St bet Vinealnd & Tujunga
Pacoima Wash Channel 7-6-50
76801
Re prop P/W to be acc by Co Flood
A/V-2 Bldg
Pacoima Wash Channel 5-1-50
42890
Req acct easmts Arleta Ave & ext
Devonshire St for widen P/W Bd
Pacoima Wash 9-12-50
48273
Footbridge at Roscoe blvd-BPW
rec $2500 const
1-18-52 - BPW rec addl $500 walk
Pacoima Wash 11-9-52
51471
Raymer & Lanark Sts-Pacific Co 3932
Chg zone - Plan Comsn
Pacoima Wash 5-2-52
53178
Channel-Fm within City limits-
Sub Eng Agmt with LA Co Flood
Cont Dist const, bridges
Pacoima Wash 3/16-51
47530
Diversion Channel-BP Pks rec
$3600 for widening Osborn St NWly
side & interests of
Pacoima Wash 8-14-52
56515
Diversn Channel-BPW rec app Co
Flood Cont Dist const access ramp
via Beachy St
Pacoima Wash 3-70-50
12526
Resol empower B&S by ord close
hazardous abodes oper w/o out
Dept of Occupancy & Housing
Pacoima Wash 11-18-49
40515
BP/W req fill pos Bur
Pub Blks - Mayor
Painter 1/16/51
46529
BD P/Wks req amend Pers Ord add
1 pos Painter Code 3423-B & elim
1 Painter Code 3423 - Mayor
Painter 1/15/51
46530
BD P/Wks req amend Note H of Sail
Stand Ord to incl employees who
work on swing shift const
Painter 3/6/51
47553
B&S Comsn rec auth emp in Fire
Alarm & Police Signal Divsn
during sick ly of incumbent
Painter 11-2-500
Hypdron Plant-BPW rec realloc
3 pos to 'H' Code - CAO
Painter 10-3-52
55339
Sched H - Rec amend Pers Ord delte pos & add pos Sched 11H
Bldg & Safety Dept - CAO
Painter Working 12-8-52
56201
Foreman-Robb Wontzel claim
back salary period 11/7 to
12/8/52
Painting 3-7-49
77705
Red display in City Hall rotunda
-PJU & Campaign
May 1 to June 30 - Town Pvt
Painting 12-7-49
40811
Don du Museum by E Le Faure
- Donated Mun Art Dept - Web Hanson
Painting 3-20-50
40851
of flag-raising on Iwo Jima
presented by Thornton Happy
Painting 5-1-51
40300
Harby resol urge citizens view
exhibit Central Painting Fouls-
by Jaw Art City Hall Call 5/11/51
Painting 4-18-52
52998
P W Blanchard Memorial Comt
offers restore "Northern Coast
Cal Mr Trindicale gift to LA"
Palestine 2-15-49
76644
Mo commend Daily News send David
Sobelman & greetings to Govt
Bedell at Riviera - EJ Dayenport
Palisades Del Rey
37941
Claim $37.50 property 5-20-49
damage
Palm Desert 1-11-49
76391
Resol support Jimmie Gillette's
re pilgrimage to aviation shrine
Shadow Of Club - J Allen
Palo Verde Nursing 7-7-49
36570
Stk-Bd P/W rec $1000 for
Dept of rent prop 1108 Griffin St
Palo Verde Station 9-26-50
45117
Req approv $2922 for alterations-
Health Comsn
Pamphlets 10/16/50
43417
Police Comsn requires Ord auth sale
of Police Printing Bur Traffic
Safet
Pamphlets 4-23-51
46107
Rev & Tax Comt rec approv $4400
distribute tax info to public-
K Hahn
Pamphlets 6-9-52
53609
Re elections - Mo Atty rept on
existing laws pert printing &
distribution - Harby
Panorama Com Homes 6-1-49
54532
Req emp zone R & R to R&P &
R&P Nlty Roscoe Blvd W Lennox
Ave-Plan Case 22< -Plan Comsn
Panorama Ranch 7-26-49 37155
Bd P/W req $5,000 cont drain
develop Ely Van Nuys Blvd
tlv Woodman Ave Mavor
Panorama Village 7-28-49 38774
Rec req chg zone Vesper Ave-
Pln Chs 2598- Plan Coms
Panorama Village 12-8-49 40874
Req acq sewer easmt Van Nuys Blvd-
bet Roscoe Blvd & Chase St/P/W Bd
Pan Pacific 2-11-52 51881
Auditorium- L Trapp commun re
purch basketball game tickets at
"Pan "pacific Shov/7710/50 43955"
Auto Ccl of LA abpreo support
of City officials et -
Paper Bags 6-26-51 48929
for Hyperion- contract- Purch
Agt
Parade 3-30-49 7206
Military Order World Wars
invite Col attend Army Day 6-6-49
Parade 4-21-49 77560
Gene Autry invites Col re gueste
Loyalty Day 6-1-49-Hollywood Blvd
Parade - Rose 4-21-49 77592
Pasadena Tournament of Roses
Assoc entry blank for 61st Annual
1-1-40
Parade 9-15-49 39537
Req P/W Fern at Sweeper 11-11
Victory Day Comt
Parade 2-6-50 41530
Req $1,000 for Memorial Day
ceremonies-LA Mem Day Comt
Parade 5-22-50 43341
Invitation participate 5-28-50
start fund drive Duarte Sanatorium
Outdoor Life Hth Assoc
Parades 9/7/51 47725
in Van Nuys & City limits-
Bethlehem Star Parade Assoc req
to not discontinue police for -
Parades 10-1-51 - 50259
Temp traf control-Traff Eng
Coman rec amend MC permit
recovery costs of
Parade 2-13-52 51925
Long Beach Plant Inc asks if
City LA will enter Float Beauty
Pagean t June 23-29 1952
Parade 2-25-52 52090
Memorial Day 5-30-52- LA
Memorial Day Comt req $1000 for
Coliseum
Parade 3-6-52 52283
Re Hollywood premiere "Korean
Story"- Mo Col cooperate
-Davenport
Parades 4-11-52 52912
Mo Atty sub written clarificatn
Sec 23.10 MC re processes &
Parade 8-26-52 50932
& ceremonies Nov 11 1952-
Armistice : V J Day Comt req
10000
Parade 10-8-52 55388
Homecoming- Ho Bd Pol Coms
issue permits for UCLA & USC
-Davenport
Parades 6-11-49 17466
Rec Ord amend re strengthen
any amoundge menace to life or
limb -Mayor
Parcel 3917 4-19-50 42818
Rese City LA vs Elbert Ltd-
562,009- Atty
Parent Education 9-25-51 50201
Urga use protect children fr
home accidents -Roybal Resol
Parking 5-6-49 7754 2408
Req amend Sec 80.56 MC re time of limit green zone Pol Comn Bd
Parking 5-6-49 7754 2408
Peters Printing Co protests All-Ray No-Parking Muro L A
Parking 5-15-49 24415
Resol arty prop Ord re Coliseum event- Harold Harby
Parking 9-27-49 39783
No Ord permit via Labrea & Rodeo 9-23 to 10-2 for circus-Harby
Parking 11-15-49 40446
Req amend MC permit for Police gara Spring St bet Temple St & 7th St. 7th St
Parking 11-22-49 40620
Req Ord amend 20 min limit downtown area- Paul H Mann
Parking 1-17-50 42601
Traffic Bd Commn req amend Sec 80.56 MC re front of area or high schools-
Parking 1-13-50 42182
Req solve problem by meters or other plan- Vermont Hollywood Bus
Parking 5-4-50 42415
Stay no review public parking problem for solution on City wide basis
Parking 5-19-50 43296
Limited Time -Req repeal sec 80.68 amend sec 80.69 -Traf Eng Comnsrs
Parking 5-7-50 43511
(Night-time) Req Bur Eng emp provide for cars Branch Survey
Parking 7/10/50 43958
& off-center lane movement-Bd
dTraf Eng req prohibit on Los Feliz & Brunswick Ave
Parking 7/10/50 43959
Traf Eng Comnsrs chg- on
Banning St bet Alameda & Vignes
Parking 7/18/50 44137
S C Thiell req 1-hr N side 1st St
bet Larchmont & Cower Sts
Parking 7/7/50 43957
L S Warburton no permit Bd Traf
Eng Comnsrs use Col chamber 7/13/50 re parking Central Avenue
Parking 7/27/50 44264
Restricts on 16th St bet San Pedro & Alameda-Traf Eng Comnsrs rec
Parking 8/16/50 44530
Max J Welch sub suggestions re
bus Central Lot in Pershing Square
Parking 8-29-50 44701
Prot all sts pkg lot 7th &
Ferguson alley-also sale same books on
ews stands - Mrs Zaldee Foster
Parking 9-5-50 44785
u nique for refuse coll vehicles-
req amend Sec 80.65 MC - Mayor
Parking 10/17/50 45424
H R Bradley prot paying 82.50
to park car at Coliseum
Parking 12/15/50 46220
W Millsap encloses LAPD ticket & sub facts for failing to pay fine for illegal-
Parking 1/15/51 46048
In RA & R zones-Plan Comsn Plan
Case 3335 sub prop Ord amend
Comprehensive zoning plan re auto
Parking 1/10/51 46479
LA Traf Advisory Bd urge Col
sup Traf Eng Comsn re policy
abandoning on ma or throfars -

Parking 1/11/51 46483 2497
Adrienne Bill prot parking on E
11th St of vehicles owned by
Consolidated Truck Co.
Parking 7/2/51 40962
P Harvey oppose any limited Ord
prop for St Andrews Pl bet Wilshire
& 6th Street
Parking 3/2/51 447208
on 4th Pl Bet Ave & 4th St
Parking 3/2/51 447208
of vehicles parked by
s
Parking 3/2/51 447208
at
Parking 3/2/51 447208

Parking 4/1/51 45327
Warburton Resol Civic Center Faci
Money given Bd P wks
assign fac for City use- lower noise
Parking 4/3/51 47627
Bd P wks req auth lease city prop
1218-20 N Vine St to L Friedman
for 1 yr begin 7-1-51 for auto
Parking 4/13/51 47803
Animal Reg Bd req appro $450 perfect
titles to Lots 8-9 Tract 36441 Ord adj Bd. 36441
Parking 4/20/50 47900
R Brooks prot for 1-hour signs at
48th Street & Normandie re-
Parking 5-11-51 48205
S Westmoreland Ave bet 4th-5th
Sts- H N Haga 26 7751 47642
2-hour 4-4-51
Parking 6-19-51 48358
lot to serve Co Eng Bldg-take
deed land 17601-w estwell St
Parking 7-26-51 49364
Bet 4 & 6:15 PM Century Blvd
bet Avalon Blvd & Figueras St
Traffic Eng Comsn
Parking 8-6-51 49933
Pet auto park Olvera St bet
Perguson Alley-San Re-
Alameda St- Fritz Werner
Parking 8-15-51 49702
Agril & Residential zones-prop
amendment to zoning regulations
PC 3440 -Plan Comsn
Parking 10-1-51 50253
No-W L Smith reg sign Iris
Circle permit entry to garage
Parking 10-1-51 50276
Illegal - H P Pierre req invest
in driveway 599 S Coronado St
Parking -No 10-22-51 50529
Signs art front of Federal Post
Office-A B Nordskog req open hrs
re posting
Parking 11-7-51 50991
Limited -No Traf Eng plac signs
in street car stops-Allen
Parking 11-21-51 50970
on Vermont Ave -Mrs A Madelyn
Persons req elim of
Parking 11-27-51 51016
Policies of Traf Eng Comsn-
L A Traf Advisory Bd commands
& supports-
Parking 12-3-51 51078
Pol Comsn prot amend MC clarify
Red & Green Zone def
Parking 12-3-51 51078
Figueroa St bet Frosch & 120th St-
Traf Eng Comsn req
amend MC
Parking 12-21-51 51335
Figueroa St bet Pico Blvd &
120th St Traf Eng Comsn req
amend MC
Parking 12-21-51 51335
Pico Blvd bet Sahuenga to
Hollywood Blvd-Traf Eng Comsn
rec amend MC prohib standing-
Parking 12-21-51 51337
E 35th St bet Morgan Ave &
Alameda St Traf Eng Comsn req
amend MC
Parking 8-7-52 54528
Prohibited - Grand Ave bet Sunset & Olympic Blvds
5/27 Traf Eng
Parking 8-7-52 54530
Prohibited - Rec Olympic Blvd bet Figueroa & Blaine Sts
5/27 Traf Eng
Parking 8-25-52 54309
Prohibit - Western Ave bet Romaine St & 10th St - Traf Eng Comman
Parking 9-21-52 55187
Prohibit - Normandie Ave bet Jefferson Blvd & Florence Ave Traf Eng Comman
Parking 10-6-52 55385
Prohibit - 15th St bet Grand Ave & Hope St - Traf Eng Comman
Parking 10-6-52 55386
Prohibit - Nely side San Fernando Rd bet Ave 26 & Vardugo Rd Traf Eng Comman
Parking 12-9-52 56215
Prohibit - 30th St bet San Pedro St & Hoover St - Traf Eng Comman
Parking 12-9-52 56216
Prohibit - Alvarado St bet Glendale Blvd & Hoover St - Traf Eng Comman
Parking Restricted 9/8/50 44687
D W Brooks pet for on Richland Ave bet Sawtelle Blvd & Cotner Ave
Parking 7-18-52 52009
Restricted - Kittyhawk Ave bet 96th St & Interceptor St-E O Blanche, Jr. et al pet
Parking 1-24-50 39021
Restricted - Dunkin Ave bet Florence to Jefferson-Normandie Ave Comm Imp
Parking Signs 10/6/50 45278
Normandie Ave bet Florence to Jefferson-Normandie Ave Comman
Parking Signs 7-1/51 47405
Ann Lee & Kelly et al pet
Parking-Space 10-19-49 40208
Resol ord prohibit vehicles occupy over 1 indicated space - J A Austin
Parking Space 8-10/50 44458
Playa Del Rey-Clyde Union pet 8900 addl set of fire rings along Hyperion
Parking-Space 8-20-52 51743
Sub amend to Plastic Procedure Co lease re - Airport Comman
Parking-Space 7-26-52 54804
Van Nuys City Hall acre property
Gylmer to Tyronne & Syvan-Harpo S 51 to 27-1-1200
Parking Space 12-12-52 56277
Private cars used for over 150 mi per mo City bus B/P W req approv
79000 & auth to rent - Mayor
Parking Structure 7-17-51 49260
Model- Hollingsworth Multi-Deck Corp of Calif
Parking 9-25-51 50193
Zones to taxi co - L J Gerick
Prot Ord grantee
Parkeabrea 6-9-52 53640
Project - Fire alarm & police tel equip-Metropolitan Life Ins Co sub Converge - Attty
Parking 4-11-49 48540
Rec prods mtnc Highland Ave bet Wilshire & Melrose period end 6-20-50 - Bd P/W

Parking 10-11-49 40242
If City sole purch delinq assmt of trees Highland Ave bet Wilshire & Melrose - Bd P/W
Parking 1-23-50 41346
Req bid for landscaping job San Vicente Blvd - Janneh Nurseries
Parkingways 2-6-50 18652
Ord amend Sec 5 Ord 89,450 levy spec against plant & mtnc trans - City Attty.
Parkingways 1-21-50 42857
Rec mtnc Highland Ave bet Wilshire & Melrose - Bd P/W

Parkingways 2-9-51 46636
In LA Metro region - B/P W sub retp rec prop Metropolitan Eng Bd re future development of
Parkingways 3/15/51 47380
Bd P Wks rec institute prods rec mtnc of Highland Ave bet Wilshire Blvd & Melrose Ave
Parkingways 3/19/51 47405
in San Vicente Blvd bet Federal Ave & Gretna Green Way-Bd P Wks
Parkingways 1-2-51 52713
Mtnc-Highland Ave bet Wilshire & Melrose-B/P W rec institute prods for 1 yr end 6-30-53
Parkingways 1-1-52 52714
Mtnc-Moraga Dr fr Sepulveda to Bellagio Rd-B/P W rec institute prods for 1 yr end 6-30-53
Parkingways 5-26-52 53231
Mtnc - San Vicente Blvd bet Federal Ave & Gretna Green Way-
1 yr end 8-15-51 Rec prods - B/P W
Parkingways 8-1-52 54140
City- Harry L Rack req approv for removal dead trees

Parochial 1/31/51 46790
Schools in Los Angeles-T P Allen protests tax on

Partition 11/1/50 43668
real prop Estella L Jackson vs City LA Parcels 3935-6-Attty req auth comprmse-settle actn re

Party Chf 1-24-50 36021
Bd P/W overtime Bur Eng Jan 650-Mayor

Pasadena 10-19-49 40094
Resol appt rep at Natl Air Pollution Symposium Nov 10-49 - G Y Bennett
Pasadena 11-3-49 40340
Bo depots name members at Natl Air Pollution Symposium Nov 10-49 - J Bennett
Pasadena-City 1-10-50 41256
Invites Col discuss smog - May 1-17-50

Pasadena 8-17/50 44548
Illumin Eng Soc-Conf 9-21-8-24/50
Bd P/W req $22000 for & A T Nadeau attend-3t Litg Bur- myoi

Supervs re Advisory Comt on Smog

Pasadena-City of 10/25/50 45603
Health Dept claims $14.30 auto damage

Pasadena-City of 9/17-52 54374
Sub copy of letter sent Bd of Supvars re Advisory Comt on Smog

Pasadena-City of 12-4-52 56145
Serve water 8 pars in City LA Recol #444 req ord give consent-

Pasadena 1-21-50 51195
PE Rey Co abandoned tracks - Recol Bd PU & Trans urge removal - Debs
Peck's Park 11-9-49 40382-
Req cancel taxes Lot 40 Tr 9872 for addn - Bd F/W

Pecks Subdivn 11/17/50 45895
City San Pedro Lot #19-Bd P wks r
req cancel Assmnt 2-8-51 to
lna Centre St bet 2nd & 3rd Sts
Peddling 3-30-49 47101
Roub Miller protests trustsies
wedding to jail inmates

Peddling 8-31-51 49049
Door-to-door - Resol Atty prep
Ord regulating like Alexandria, La

Pedestrians 2/21/51 47057
Crossing over PE Rwy Co tracks
at Silver lake Ave-Bd P wks req
approp $4500 cont.

Pedestrians 4/25/51 47970
Roybal mo Bd P wks advise Ccl if
req for protecting from open ditch or
excavation is inefficient for-

Pedestrian 12-3-51 51084
Crosswalk - L D Warren oppose
estab Fairfax Ave

Pellissier Tr 9-17-52 55101
Lots 11-12 & 13 Blk E on Olympic
Blvd - B S Himes Atty for Dan Broom
req release re

Penalties 9-14-52 51953
Sel bus lto- sale & use taxes-
City Clerk req amend 'C' increase
after Jan 1 1953

Jamp Pendleton 10-10-52 59109
Mo Bd Allen Art Marine Co Bls
May 8-17-52 use city car-DE Debs

Pensions 2-19-49 16945
Req amend Ord 67,778 issue cert
members Police & Fire Dept
eligible to retire-Pension Comn

Pensions 1/25/51 46716
Ross H Rock req increase by
20% retired employees

Pensions 2/20/51 47014
LA Vet Fireman & Policemen's Assn
req increase retired mbrs - & sub-
com chtr amend & re pension

Pensions 3/15/51 46716
Robert A Davis & other retired
mbrs of Cty Civil Service req
increase ir-

Pensions 3/21/51 47463
Hahn mo Atty prep amendments to
City Ctr provide $75 per m-
After 20 yrs City service

Pensions 4/3/51 47662
Pen Col Lea & Ext act Tux
Serv for Fire & Police Pen Fund
For fiscal year 1951-52

Pensions 11-19-51 50931
Retired Policemen & Firemen-
H J Griffin req increase

Pensions 1-17-52 52422
Fire & Police System- LA C of C
req an actuarial valuation

Pensions 5-19-52 53368
Fire & Pol Fund-Sub copy Atty
opinion re cost actuarial
evaluatn - Pension Dept

Pensions 7-10-52 44030
LA Veteran Firemen & Policemen's
Assoc sub prop Charter amends to

Pension Promoters 11/3/50 45724
Call fr Citizens Security Comt
of Pensions to LA C & City req Col-
hg & present Resols re-

Pension System 11/9/50 14251
Be Rec & Park Comnsys sub Amend
to LA Mem Colleze - first estab
for Colleums employees en

Permit 2-9-49 1672-40
Mo Ba Ream mit Ord to
req withhold move house to lot
occupied by residents - R Bunn

Permits 5-24-50 43386
(Bldg) Builders being overcharged,
and fees tax for other Bldg-
Dept services - Home Bldrs Inst.

Permits-Slaughter 7/12/50 44052
Plants-E E Debs resol Atty prep-
are amend Zoning Ord re changes

Permits 8/16/50 44932
D A Allen-Resol Insp slips for
repairs etc-ber to info obtain -
fr Deet Bld & Safey

Permit 11/12/50 46024
Esther Harnaz req to relocate
home fr Freeway to 14486
Valley Vista Blvd

Permit 12/20/50 46271
AT&SF Rwy Co appl for 21-yr
for const & tracks over 104th St
nr station of Laitport

Permits-4th 1/18/51 47971
Bi hilt req amend LAMC re denial
or issuance of hilt permits-

Permits 5-23-51 48360
Bi Pol Comnsms req amend
Sec 22.10.3 C3 re ret of
Police Permits

Permits 8-13-51 49664
Special Retail Fish markets
metro area LA - N N Batinovich et
al req

Permits 11-28-51 51065
City Sales & Use Tax- City Ctr
req Ord amend re $1 fee to issue
orig applicant

Permits 2-13-52 51936
For Excavations- Austin sub
commn fr E B Laybourne re
system of.

Permit 5-6-52 53208
Fr Pol Comsn-Mo Atty prep Ord
amend MC define "Action Sales"-
& prohib same except by-Davenport

Permits 10-8-52 55360
For UCLA & USC Homecoming Parade
Mo Bd Pol Comsn issue permits

Permits 10-20-52 55934
3 Inspect aluminum awnings &
canopy industry-LA Times req
amend MC re

Permits 10-30-52 55665
Alcohol-Used by Pol Academy Med
Dept req auth Dr A S Saverten

Permit 11-3-52 55999
Auto Repair- Mo transfer fr Pol
Dept to Bldg & Safety Dept-
Davenport

Permit Fees 2-27-49 37630
Rept of refunds Hilt Dept 1949-
Jah

Permit Fees 2-24-49 3672-40
Rept of refunds for July-Aug-
Sept-Oct 1948 - Hilt Dept

Permit Fees 7-6-49 38246
B & S Cmnns req Ord amend Sec
97-6E-92 Bldg-Plumbing-
Heating-Refrigeration - Mayor

Permit Fees 8-30-49 37921
Bi P/W req amend LAMC ther mtn
sidewalk benches- Mayor

Permit Fee 9-12-49 39934
Plumbing Dept charge installation
at Amer Broadcasting Co-SD Melvill

Permit Fees 9-12-51 50067
B & S Cmnns req amend XG re
Amines

Permit Fees 3-31-50 43425
Urge reduce if not used for Bldg-
Dept purposes Bldg Commrs
Permit Fees 12/26/50 46310
Charged electrical contractors-Contractors Safety Assoc Inc
Protest -
Permit Fees 1/2/51 42144
M Howard sug B&S & City Civil
Def plans rev for reo shellors
avoid paying to Engineer-
Permit Fee 5-16-51 48166
Health Dept sub report refunds fr Jan-1951
Permit Fees 6-25-51 49198
Ed B&S Commsr amend MC re supplemental elec $1 - Mayor
Permit Fee 5-7-51 53216
Hlth- LA Co Farm Bur req chgs to livestock inspection permit fee
Permit Fee Refunds 11-10-49 40402
Health Dept sub report refunds fr Jan-Mch 1951
Permit Fee 5-16-51 48265
Bd B&S Comrsr amend MC re supplemental elec $1 - Mayor
Permit Fee 5-7-51 53216
Hlth- LA Co Farm Bur req chgs to livestock inspection permit fee
Permit Fee Refunds 11-10-49 40402
Health Dept sub report refunds fr Jan-Mch 1951
Permit Fees 5-16-51 48265
Bd B&S Comrsr amend MC re supplemental elec $1 - Mayor
Permit Fee 5-7-51 53216
Hlth- LA Co Farm Bur req chgs to livestock inspection permit fee
Permit Fee Refunds 11-10-49 40402
Health Dept sub report refunds fr Jan-Mch 1951
Permit Fees 5-16-51 48265
Bd B&S Comrsr amend MC re supplemental elec $1 - Mayor
Permit Fee 5-7-51 53216
Hlth- LA Co Farm Bur req chgs to livestock inspection permit fee
Permit Fee Refunds 11-10-49 40402
Health Dept sub report refunds fr Jan-Mch 1951
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Personnels &amp; Finance 6/27/50 43818</th>
<th>Rec-Atty amend Sal Ord inc sal Ambulance Driver to Sched 30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Personnel Ords 6/27/50 43818</td>
<td>Corats - Reo Atty prep personnel Ords var City depts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personnels &amp; Finance 7-15-52 53979</td>
<td>Rec-Atty amend Sal Ord inc sal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personnel &amp; Finance 7-l5-5'2 53979</td>
<td>Req addtnl funds re-Mayor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personnel Ords 7-14-52 49062</td>
<td>Req adjust salaries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personnel Ords 7-10-52 54039</td>
<td>Atty prep fiscal yr 1952-53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personnel Ords 7-10-52 54039</td>
<td>Atty prep fiscal yr 1952-53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Personnel Ords

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6/27/50</td>
<td>Rec reasons excessive overtime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/16/51</td>
<td>Technician- 2 pos Civil Service Dept - CS Comsn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-21-52</td>
<td>Technician- CS Comsn req auth fill pos -CAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-24-52</td>
<td>Personnel Tech 5-23-51 48354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-14-49</td>
<td>Orchestra - So Cal Symphony Artsoc req $10,000 for 1949-50 season</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-7-51</td>
<td>City of -Beaute-Beaute Inc sub Queen 14th Ord as ordered by</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-24-52</td>
<td>All City Employees assn req adjust salaries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-22-52</td>
<td>Pers Tech 1-22-52 51671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-27-51</td>
<td>Petitions 4-27-51 47354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-22-52</td>
<td>Pers-22-52 52068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-16-52</td>
<td>Philanthropic 5-16-52 50757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-24-52</td>
<td>Philadelphia 9-24-52 55201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-1-49</td>
<td>Petitions 8-1-49 77355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-27-51</td>
<td>Petitions 4-27-51 47354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-16-52</td>
<td>Petitions 5-16-52 50757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-14-49</td>
<td>Petitions 4-14-49 37431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-18-49</td>
<td>Philharmonic 10-18-49 37431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-27-49</td>
<td>Petitions 7-27-49 43933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-27-51</td>
<td>Pharmacy Bd-Calif-4-27-51 77099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-7-51</td>
<td>Philadelphia 11-7-51 50792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-24-52</td>
<td>Philadelphia 9-24-52 55201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-1-49</td>
<td>Philadelphia 8-1-49 37354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-7-51</td>
<td>Philadelphia-11-7-51 50792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-24-52</td>
<td>Philadelphia 9-24-52 55201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-27-51</td>
<td>Philadelphia 4-27-51 63451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-16-52</td>
<td>Philanthropic 5-16-52 50757</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Personnel Ords

<table>
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<th>Date</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6/27/50</td>
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<td>Technician- 2 pos Civil Service Dept - CS Comsn</td>
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<td>4-14-49</td>
<td>Orchestra - So Cal Symphony Artsoc req $10,000 for 1949-50 season</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-7-51</td>
<td>City of -Beaute-Beaute Inc sub Queen 14th Ord as ordered by</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-24-52</td>
<td>All City Employees assn req adjust salaries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-22-52</td>
<td>Pers Tech 1-22-52 51671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-27-51</td>
<td>Petitions 4-27-51 47354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-16-52</td>
<td>Petitions 5-16-52 50757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-14-49</td>
<td>Petitions 4-14-49 37431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-18-49</td>
<td>Philharmonic 10-18-49 37431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-27-49</td>
<td>Petitions 7-27-49 43933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-27-51</td>
<td>Pharmacy Bd-Calif-4-27-51 77099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-7-51</td>
<td>Philadelphia 11-7-51 50792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-24-52</td>
<td>Philadelphia 9-24-52 55201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-1-49</td>
<td>Philadelphia 8-1-49 37354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-7-51</td>
<td>Philadelphia-11-7-51 50792</td>
</tr>
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<td>9-24-52</td>
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<tr>
<td>9-24-52</td>
<td>Philadelphia 9-24-52 55201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-1-49</td>
<td>Philadelphia 8-1-49 37354</td>
</tr>
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<td>11-7-51</td>
<td>Philadelphia-11-7-51 50792</td>
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<td>10-18-49</td>
<td>Philharmonic 10-18-49 37431</td>
</tr>
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<td>7-27-49</td>
<td>Petitions 7-27-49 43933</td>
</tr>
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<td>4-27-51</td>
<td>Pharmacy Bd-Calif-4-27-51 77099</td>
</tr>
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<td>11-7-51</td>
<td>Philadelphia 11-7-51 50792</td>
</tr>
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<td>9-24-52</td>
<td>Philadelphia 9-24-52 55201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-1-49</td>
<td>Philadelphia 8-1-49 37354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-7-51</td>
<td>Philadelphia-11-7-51 50792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-24-52</td>
<td>Philadelphia 9-24-52 55201</td>
</tr>
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<td>4-27-51</td>
<td>Philadelphia 4-27-51 63451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-16-52</td>
<td>Philanthropic 5-16-52 50757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-14-49</td>
<td>Petitions 4-14-49 37431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-18-49</td>
<td>Philharmonic 10-18-49 37431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-27-49</td>
<td>Petitions 7-27-49 43933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-27-51</td>
<td>Pharmacy Bd-Calif-4-27-51 77099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-7-51</td>
<td>Philadelphia 11-7-51 50792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-24-52</td>
<td>Philadelphia 9-24-52 55201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-1-49</td>
<td>Philadelphia 8-1-49 37354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-7-51</td>
<td>Philadelphia-11-7-51 50792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-24-52</td>
<td>Philadelphia 9-24-52 55201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-27-51</td>
<td>Philadelphia 4-27-51 63451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-16-52</td>
<td>Philanthropic 5-16-52 50757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-14-49</td>
<td>Petitions 4-14-49 37431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-18-49</td>
<td>Philharmonic 10-18-49 37431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-27-49</td>
<td>Petitions 7-27-49 43933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-27-51</td>
<td>Pharmacy Bd-Calif-4-27-51 77099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-7-51</td>
<td>Philadelphia 11-7-51 50792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-24-52</td>
<td>Philadelphia 9-24-52 55201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-1-49</td>
<td>Philadelphia 8-1-49 37354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-7-51</td>
<td>Philadelphia-11-7-51 50792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-24-52</td>
<td>Philadelphia 9-24-52 55201</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Philharmonic Orchestra - Req alloc $10,000 for 1950-51 season to Cal Symphony Association.

Orchestra LA - Req $5000 alloc to So Cal - -mrhonv Association.

Philharmonic 4-12-50 42698 Orchestra - Req alloc $10,000 for 1950-1951 season - So Cal Symphony Association.

Philharmonic 9/6/50 44800 Orchestra LA - Req $500 for ad in San Francisco Opera Program.

Philippines - Req raise flag CM 7/1-30 mark 4th Independence Day - Filipino Comm LA Inc.

Philippine Islands 4-11-53 57933 Clark Air Force Base - Resol ext best wishes to 250 Californians on return from Holland.

Philippine Republic 4/28-50 47547 Resol of sympathy for murder of Mrs Manuel Guzman & daughter.

Philippine Consul 11-5-50 43205Philippines 5-12-50 43205Req raise flag CH 7-4-50 mark Ath Indecendence Day - Filipino -n Coram LA Inc.

Clark Air Force Base - Hesol ext best wishes to 280 Californians on return from Holland.

Philippine Republic 4-28-50 43205 Resol of sympathy for murder of Mrs Manuel Guzman & daughter.

Philippine Consul 11-5-50 43205

Phoenix Ariz 8/4/50 44394 Associated C of C req aid estab high wy thru Greater Colorado Basin to -

Photos-Blueprinting 1-12-49 51616 Bd P/W req $12 Exp Accpt $6 for Insp Pd exempt charter - Mayor.

Photo Copy Machine 6-22-49 39268 Operator - Req fill pos - Police

Photographer 12-9-49 40359 Req auth emp - Pol Comrs Bd.

Photographer 3/7-51 47017 Bd Hlth Comrs req amend mileage auth add 1 X-Ray Tech Mobile Unit and 1 -

Photographers 3/8-51 47295 5 Lab pers - All City Exp Assign letters shown, prevailing wage for 1951-52, Coast re -

Photostatic Copies 2-10-49 47668 Req opposes ord for $15 per out to amend ES Hlth & Safety Code re vital statistics - Hlth Comrs Bd.

Photostatic 5-6-49 49306 Req ord charg 25¢ per page for traf accident repts - Pol Comrs Bd.

Photostatic Machine 6-1-49 35062 Bd Pol Comrs req tran 1687-50 to acct 22 purch for Tref Blg- Mayor.

Physically 6-13-49 35803 handcapped children renewal of agreement for State funds.

Physician 7-21-49 47826 Bd Hlth Comrs sub agmt State Dept Pub Hlth furn salary for mental health program - Mayor.

Physician 10-10-49 49995 Bd Hlth Comrs req fill 2 pos - Mayor.

Physicians 9/12/50 44921 Bd Hlth Comrs req auth emp 2 limit calls 25 per mo code 06111 - Mayor.

Physicians 9-1-50 44922 Bd Hlth Comrs req auth emp 2 - 1 for 1/4 time only - Mayor.

Physicians 9-12-50 45037 Bd Hlth Comrs req mileage auth for 24 adv auth time over & reh-age positions 2 fill pos Nurse.

Physician 10-11-51 50637 Bd Hlth Comrs req elim 1 pos & stab pos Assist Pub Hlth Nurse Dir. - City Admin Officer.

Physician 12-17-51 51007 Bd Hlth Comms req 1 pos be exempted fr Chtr provns (Freeze Order).

Physician 2-21-52 52067 22 pos Hlth Dept - Bd Hlth Coman req amend Pers Ord & add CAO.

Picketing 7-16-51 49216 Unions at funerals - California Fed Women's Clubs protest.

Picketing 12-20-51 51797 Police Coms rec amend ord re.

Picketing 12-27-51 51364 F B Hewitt sub var sug elim.

Pictures of 8/8/50 44561 Unclad woman - KCTU of So Calif prot - req Pol Invest Colony Club.

Pigeons 11-17-49 37418 Nichols Testa req elim roosters of ES Beebe 1076 S Burnside Ave.


Pigeons 5-6-49 37744 Calif State Racing Pigeons Org req Ord unchgd allowing Racing Pigeons in City Limits.

Pigeons 9/21/50 45053 Twin City Pigeon Elim Co - Sug City utilize serv elim fr mun blgs -

Pilgrim House 9-2-49 39464 Resol not demolished until social welfare & recreation centers available in area - Mayor.

Pilgrimage Play 2-25-49 47739 Req approp $5,000 - Hollywood Bowl Assoc.

Pilgrimage Play 1-23-50 41459 Invite std preview Jan 28-31 N Le Brea - Pilgrimage Bowl Foundation.


Pilgrimage Play 3/14/51 47731 Hollywood Bowl Assn req approp $10,000 for symphonies under the Stars & for the -

Pioneers 3/21/51 47425 Spanish Fork River st tea Ft Moore Memorial will does not give credit to -

Pipelines 2-16-49 46622 Standard Gas Co appl 21-yr permit const a route Wilmingto- san Pedro Rd -26th St & Western.

Pipeline 2-25-49 36792 Resol 566 auths given Petro- Corp for Bldg 

Ave & A & 3 Sta - Wtr & Par Coman 

Pipe Lines (water) 4-8-49 37779 Resol 79 auths east to Pac Hut 

Pipe Lines (natural) 4-9-49 37779 Resol 79 auths west to Rm Cnct. 

Pipe Line 8-25-49 43704 Pet Sodwestern Wtr Co maintain 

Pipeline 2-9-50 11675 App1 franchise Airtrame St bet 

Richfield Oil Co.
Plan Case 2227 - 1-7-49 - 36087
Rec part app Phillip Reitz & H Jenson rezone R1 to C2
Ventura Blvd bet Balboa & Rubio Ave - Plan Comsn

Plan Case 2240 - 1-12-49 - 36202
App req Byron Ryan rezone R1 to
R2 on Riverside Dr from Norton Ave - Plan Comsn

Plan Case 2243 - 1-15-49 - 36241
Jimmie & Druella Edgins appeal
chg R1 to R2 & R3 to REP & REP NWy Roscoe Blvd Ely Lennox Ave Plan Comsn

Plan Case 2256 - 1-24-49 - 36493
Runnymede Farms req chg zone
Willis Oak & Lindsey Aves Plan Comsn

Plan Case 2259 - 1-21-49 - 36519
P Roznowski appeal chg zone at
Krooked Woodman Ave & Roscoe Blvd

Plan Case 2261 - 1-10-49 - 36680
Ord chg RA & C2 to M1 Raymer St
bet Van Nuys Blvd & Kester Ave - Plan Comsn

Plan Case 2262 - 3-21-49 - 36983
Chg zone Sherman Way to Runnymede Dr

Plan Case 2266 - 2-19-49 - 36715
Morrow & Trippeett req chg zone
M1 to M2 area bdd Broadway-Hill-
Washington Blvd - Plan Comsn

Plan Case 2291 - 1-26-49 - 36602
Zoe A Beard appeal chg C2 to M1
Riverdale Dr bet Glendale Blvd &
Pierceon Ave

Plan Case 2292 - 2-25-49 - 36746
Lynn McCullough req chg zone C2
to M1-Six Riverdale-Glenade Blvd
Hyperion Blvd

Plan Case 2294 - 2-14-49 - 36651
Rec chg zone R4 to C2 Sepulveda & N1Y Reti Blvd - J M Cameron req
Plan Comsn

Plan Case 2298 - 3-15-49 - 36991
Max Brown appeal chg RA to M2
N of Roscoe Blvd bet Woodley & Balboa Aves

Plan Case 2302 - 3-17-49 - 36967
Harold M Fenton protest decision
RA to M1 Lots 294-296 Tr 2899
Roscoe Blvd

Plan Case 2305 - 2-19-49 - 36675
Rec req Robt Butts chg zone
R4 to C2 Sly Riverdale Dr Ely of Colfax Ave - Plan Comsn

Plan Case 2308 - 2-19-49 - 36677
Rec req A Cornellius chg zone
RA to R1 NWly cor Saticoy St & Louis Ave - Plan Comsn

Plan Case 2315 - 2-29-49 - 36632
App req Bekins Van & Storage chg
R1 to C3 NWly side Lankershim Blvd
Erwin St to 7000 N1Y-Plan Comsn

Plan Case 2319 - 2-26-49 - 36672
Hollywood Village Inc req chg
Rk to C2 bet Hollywood Pkwy NWy
Cahuenga Blvd 100' NWy of
Broadway Dr & Cahuenga Blvd - Plan Comsn

Plan Case 2321 - 2-29-49 - 36740
Hollywood Village Inc req chg
Rk to C2 bet N1Yw Pkwy & NWy
Cahuenga Blvd from Broadlaw Dr
to Oakshire Dr - Plan Comsn

Plan Case 2323 - 2-2-49 - 36743
Sophia Herman req not adopt Ord
chg zone B side Ventura Blvd bet
Hollywood and CA Ave - Plan Comsn

Plan Case 2324 - 2-16-49 - 36899
Rec S G Poney Encino Fk Inc chg
zone Limon Ave & Avenue
plants from Ventura Blvd-Plan Comsn

Plan Case 2326 - 2-15-49 - 36677
Ord chg zone R1 to R2 NWly cor
Whittier Ave & Albers St - Plan Comsn

Plan Case 2371 - 2-21-49 - 36986
Dolores Home appeal req gng
to C2 prop 1585 Fountain Ave

Plan Case 2374 - 2-21-49 - 36987
Earl Anderson appeal Plan Case
chg zone R1 to R2-210 Elty
Hazeltine

Plan Case 2376 - 2-10-49 - 37100
Chas A Pine appeal chg RA to El area bdd Sunland Blvd-Halen &
Narbonne Ave-Lakinking St

Plan Case 2379 - 2-26-49 - 37397
Rec R2 to R1 Lots 39-40 NWly
corner Armadale & Toland Way - Plan Comsn

Plan Case 2383 - 2-26-49 - 37565
Rec chg R5 to R3 bet Trinity &
Admiral St Laurel Canyon to Lankershira Blvds

Plan Case 2409 - 2-16-49 - 37649
Ord req chg zone B side Beverly Blvd-Stanley to
Genoa Ave - Plan Comsn

Plan Case 2413 - 3-10-49 - 37205
Robt Bailey & Victor Massey appeal
chg zone R5 to M2 Woodman Ave
near Raymer St

Plan Case 2455 - 1-1-49 - 37268
Rev Lova Lowman appeal re cond permit erect church bldg 740
Garby St

Plan Case 2469 - 3-7-49 - 37420
Cesar Denman appeal chg R1 to R3
Collos Ave bet Cassatt St & NWy
Columbus Ave - Plan Comsn

Plan Case 2487 - 1-17-49 - 37664
Draft of Ord re nonconforming
provisions of Comprehensive
Zone Ord - Plan Comsn

Plan Case 2570 - 2-29-49 - 37150
Rept Bob Symond-Hollingsworth
chg zone area bdd by Laurel
Canyon Blvd-Victory Pk-Archwood & Erwin Sta (Valley Plaza)

Plan Case 2572 - 4-2-49 - 37645
Rec zone C1 to Chg Sherman Way
bet Laurel Canyon Blvd & Cold
Water Canyon Ave - Plan Comsn

Plan Case 2717 - 3-12-49 - 37281
Rec gng chg 2 & R4 to R3 NWly
side Sherman Way bet Tujunga Ave &
N1Y Cortwright Ave-Plan Comsn

Plan Case 2730 - 1-27-49 - 37269
Rec req Phillip Yousem chg RA to C2
lots 76 to 95 Tr 1445 Natl &
Trippet Rd - Plan Comsn

Plan Case 2741 - 4-11-49 - 37723
Ralph E Downs appeal chg RA to C2
cor Foothill & Eldridge Ave

Plan Case 2746 - 4-12-49 - 37751
Jose M Gross appeal & req amend
from R5 to R4 on Sunset Blvd
in Tujunga

Plan Case 2789 - 4-11-49 - 37725
W Hooges appeal lot 11 5 A1 C
Edgemont Ter Tr & others

Plan Case 2792 - 4-17-49 - 37749
Rec req Cameron Terriusch chg
Rk P 1700 Tr 13245 Mt Vernon
Blvd - Plan Comsn
Plan Case 2521 6-29-49 3847
Rec req J A Barton chg zone area
Bed Van Nuys & Saticoy St-Plan Comn
Plan Case 2521 7-5-49 38629
Bed Van Nuys Blvd bet Saticoy & W side
diy Victory Blvd-Plan Comn
Plan Case 2529 6-1-49 38091
Chg C 2 to RW White Oak Ave NW of
Burbank Blvd-Plan Comn
Plan Case 2561 10-30-49 38493
Rec req Maria H Bhalenet chg zone
Virgil Ave bet 5th & 6th-Plan Comn
Plan Case 2579 6-30-49 38529
Rec req Conklin chg zone
Intersec Van Nuys Blvd & Saticoy St-Plan
Plan Case 2533 7-5-49 38472
Rec req Silverman appeal chg zone
Senulveda Blvd bet Clark & Alber
y-Appl chg zone W side Central Ave bet
104th & 105th Sts-
Plan Case 2538 10-15-49 38274
C2 to Rl Valley White Oak Ave bet
Burbank Blvd & Topham St-Plan Comn
Plan Case 2559 7-28-49 38874
Rec req Panorama Village chg zone
Verne Ave-Plan Comn
Plan Case 2560 8-25-49 38099
Appeal chg zone Ely
Stly of Beverly
Saticoy Ave-Plan Comn
Plan Case 2550 8-25-49 39027
Rec req LA Co Req Hld Corp chg zone
Ely of Beverly St-Plan Comn
Plan Case 2568 7-15-49 38274
C2 to Rl White Oak Ave bet
Burbank Blvd & Topham St-Plan Comn
Plan Case 2597 8-11-49 39107
Rec deny chg zone-Astoria-Folk
Sts & Eldridge Ave-NS Rose
Plan Case 2565 6-29-49 38599
Rec req Lz. chg zone Lot 2 2225-2134-
side Corronado St-Sly of Beverly
Saticoy Ave-Plan Comn
Plan Case 2600 8-29-49 39501
Appr zone Var lot at 1730 River-
side Dr-AD Tutor & JN Chase
Plan Case 2605 8-10-49 39099
Prot chg zone Sts Barbara
AVP bet alley P of Normandie &
Alley of Studholme-
Plan Comn
Plan Case 2610 8-26-49 39277
Rec req chg zone My side Hotente-
St NW Lankershim Blvd to 166th-
Plan Comn
Plan Case 2611 8-18-49 39230
Rec req Lz. Chandler chg zone
Pilmoak Blvd at Roscoe By-
Plan Comn
Plan Case 2612 8-24-49 39293
Partial seq req CH Rachel chg zone
Lawler Ave & Osage Ave-
Plan Comn
Plan Case 2615 8-16-49 39222
Rec partial seq Hollingworth Corp chg zone
Van Nuys St at Darby-Plan Comn
Plan Case 2620 7-2-49 39432
Alber & Mary Kovar appeal
decision chg zone A2 to C2
Plan Case 2630 9-12-49 39516
Appeal re church Hubbard Ave &
Herrick St- J M Johnson
Plan Case 2638 9-27-49 39775
Appeal chg Rl to M2 incinerator
gate Carter Ave-Berkeley &
Princeton-Plan Comn
Plan Case 2641 8-2-49 39427
S Kobayashi-J Kurkjian reg chg
20 to C2 Van Nuys Blvd N Slythe
Plan Comn

Plan Case 2567 8-18-49 39299
Rec chg zone Sly Victory Blvd at
Sly Laurel Canyon Blvd-Plan Comn
Plan Case 2550 9-27-49 39775
Appeal chg Rl to M2 incinerator
gate Carter Ave Berkeley &
Princeton Dr - D E Frearck
Plan Case 2559 9-26-49 39717
Appeal chg RA to R1 Woodard &
Woodard Ave-Ennenbogen &Koburg
Plan Case 2566 1-9-GO 41208
Chg zone Saticoy St & on Wly
Sly Laurel Canyon Blvd-Plan Comn
Plan Case 2567 9-27-49 39775
Appeal chg Rl to M2 incinerator
gate Carter Ave Berkeley &
Princeton Dr - D E Frearck
Plan Case 2567 10-4-49 39891
Chg Rl to M3 Sly Carter Ave bet
Princeton & Berkeley Drives-Plan
Comn
Plan Case 2568 10-6-49 39917
Appeal chg R4 to M2 side Vanowen St bet
Balboa Blvd & Forbes Ave-
енс иж о
Plan Case 2569 10-10-49 39978
Appeal chg RA to C2 NW Cor
Washington Ave bet Centinela Ave-
Irvin Schuman
Plan Case 2562 9-22-49 39664
Appeal chg zone 7124 Kester Ave
for private school- Horn Monett
Plan Case 2563 10-17-49 40014
Rec chg M2 to Rl Nly Multnomah St Ely
Indiana Ave-Plan Comn
Plan Case 2566 9-27-49 39765
Appeal chg Rl to R3 Wly Verdugo Rd
Nly Wawona St - W F Bradley
Plan Case 2567 10-10-49 39985
Appeal chg RA to R4 Encino Ave
bet Vanowen & Hart Sts - R Hart
Plan Case 2568 10-4-49 39892
Appeal grant cond use school
14360 Riverside Dr-M Carpenter
Plan Case 2570 9-28-49 39791
Grant req G H Stetson oil drill
gate NW Foothill Blvd Nly of
Soxford St - Plan Comn
Plan Case 2574 10-7-49 39918
Rec Rl to R3 Santa Barbara Ave
bet St Andrews Pl & Van Ness-
Plan Comn
Plan Case 2575 11-7-49 40370
Lawrence Block reg chg Ch 2 to C2
Pico Blvd bet Roxbury Dr & 25th W
Plan Comn
Plan Case 2576 9-8-49 39478
Appr cond use site Stanford Ave &
116th St- M Rosen
Plan Case 2570 9-28-49 39778
Appeal chg C1 to C2 Pico Blvd
Roxbury Dr - Rev Neave
Plan Case 2570 9-30-49 39819
Appeal denial chg zone C2 N side
Ventura Blvd bet Wilbur & Foothill
Rd of Foothill-Plan Comn
Plan Case 2570 10-14-49 40005
Appeal chg RA to R1 White Oak-
Lindley Ave-Victory Blvd-Pittridge-
Plan Comn
Plan Case 2582 10-7-49 39916
Rec var zone chg Lynwood Valley
Davison Ave bet Foothill &
Ventury Ave-Plan Comn
Plan Case 2583 8-25-49 39777
Rec chg zone Nly La Jolla
Canyon Rd bet Foothill &
Ventury Ave-Plan Comn
Plan Case 2583 10-7-49 39919
Rec var zone chg Sly Ventura
Bld at Toluca Ave-Plan Comn
Plan Case 2589 10-14-49 40016
Appeal chg R2 to C2 Arvizo Sts
bet Sunset Blvd & Temple St-
Katherine Crowley
Plan Case 2812 2-14-50 41748
Evelyn Mathews req Rl to C2 S side Olympic Blvd bet Gravery & 110' E of Arlington - Plan Comsn
Plan Case 2832 2-14-50 41720
Appeal Rl to C2 S side Olympic Blvd bet Gravery & London-E Mathews
Plan Case 2833 1-19-50 41105
Req chg zone Sepulveda Blvd bet Westminster & Charnock Road
(Teresa Nault)
Plan Case 2843 1-8-50 41697
M Thoresen req C2 to M2 Highland Ave bet Willoughby & Waring Aves
Plan Case 2844 1-14-50 41652
Appeal E side Las Palmas Ave 110' S of Sunset - OS Noffter
Plan Case 2845 2-9-50 41695
Howard Securities Co req RA to M3 Las Palmas 110' S of Sunset - Plan Comsn
Plan Case 2846 3-1-50 42000
Req RA to Rl bdd Haddon-Montague & Laurel Canyon Blvd & Osborne St
Plan Case 2855 3-1-50 41603
Appeal RA to Rl Etiwanda Ave bet Victory Blvd & Thompson R & Burns
Plan Case 2856 3-11-50 41717
Union Oil Co req oil drilling Dist Balboa Blvd Nly Rinaldi St - Plan Comsn
Plan Case 2860 2-9-50 41715
R D Meriwether req Rl to R2 E side Alycyna Dr Sly of Prierose
Plan Comsn
Plan Case 2861 3-2-50 41656
Appeal chg R2 to C2 Topanga Canyon Blvd bet 1st & Sherman Way
Plan Comsn
Plan Case 2862 3-11-50 42067
Roth Finney req RA to C2 N side Venice Blvd at Brenta Pl-Arned
Plan Case 2873 2-14-50 41721
Appeal C2 to M1 S side Moniga Blvd bet Vine & Goer Sts
don't Jurgio
Plan Case 2875 2-20-50 41870
Appeal M1-R3 to R1 PE cor. Ocean Pk Blvd & Bundy Dr - L Arnold
Plan Case 2878 3-6-50 41624
Zone chgs Tr 14897 zone chgs Sly Ragsco Blvd Nly Woodman Ave - Plan Comsn
Plan Case 2879 3-3-50 42076
Appeal zone chg Franklin Ave bet Goer & Carmen-Alta Wofson
Plan Case 2880 3-20-50 41846
Appeal chg RA to C2 S side Rosco Blvd 159' W of Van Nuys Blvd - Plan Comsn
Plan Case 2882 3-22-50 42313
David Backus req RA&Rl to Rl S side Vanowen & Tampa - Plan Comsn
Plan Case 2885 3-20-50 42283
Backus & Gae req RA to Rl SE cor Vanowen & Tampa Ave - Plan Comsn
Plan Case 2886 3-2-50 42019
Martin J Carr req RA & C2 to M1 Blythe St Wly Van Nuys Blvd - Plan Comsn
Plan Case 2896 3-7-50 42080
Appeal chg R1 to R3 N Laurel Ave bet Kraus & KL Siasak
Plan Case 2897 3-2-50 41982
Zone chgs N Woodman Ave M of Branford St -A Corlin req-P Comsn
Plan Case 2898 4-20-50 42300
Var zone chgs area bdd Baymer St- Van Nuys Blvd-Saticoy-Kester Ave - Plan Comsn
Plan Case 2899 6/21/50 45712
Plan Comsn chg zone Ely Vermont bet 3rd & 4th Streets
Plan Case 2904 3-27-50 42429
Highview Manor Inc req Rl to R2 Woodland Ave bet Stagg St & Keswick Ave
Plan Case 2907 4-12-50 42699
Appeal chg RA to R1 area Vanowen & Westlake-Kettle-Amigo Sts - A J Turnbull
Plan Case 2908 3-2-50 41071
Wly Browley SL Druid - Appeal El Sereno Lutheran Church-PK Howard
Plan Case 2909 3-6-50 42079
Appeal chg zone S side Browley Sly Druid-El Sereno Lutheran Church
Plan Case 2910 3-27-50 42115
App L N Katz req estab Rock & Gravel Dist N & W intersect of Foothill Blvd & T11 Plan comsn
Plan Case 2911 3-16-50 42235
Req of Chas Down chg zone bet Lamon Yd bet Border Ave & N & E Combs St
Plan Case 2913 4-5-50 42590
H M Kersten req RA to R1 area bet Topham -Donna-Collins-Beckford
Plan Comsn
Plan Case 2917 3-16-50 42237
Lee & Garza chg zone RA to R1 area bdd Raymer St bet Vanowen & Stagg St
Plan Comsn
Plan Case 2918 3-27-50 42431
Tampa Ave bet Sherma Way & Vanowen
Plan Case 2922 4-1-50 42552
Chg M2 to R3 Ely Elliott Ave Nly Sherma Way - Plan Comsn
Plan Case 2924 3-22-50 42355
Sherman Pk Develop Co req Rl to R1 S side Gantlgy St Ely White Oak Ave - Plan Comsn
Plan Case 2929 3-20-50 42334
WE Chisholm req RA to R1 Wly Sepulveda on Stagg St ext-Plan Comsn
Plan Case 2926 3-24-50 42113
E H Stearns req chg RA to R1 area bdd White Oak-E Encino Ave-Sherman Way - Plan Comsn
Plan Case 2934 3-22-50 42354
NA Davis req R5 to R2 Bonnie Brae St bet Wilshire & 7th St-Plan Comsn
Plan Case 2935 3-28-50 42457
Appeal cond use estab dump Granada Hills Tr 8915-1 M Dahl
Plan Case 2936 3-16-50 42238
Appeal RA to R1 Rescuse blvd - Sherma Way-Loulisse Ave-Ely Encino Ave-Wn Johns-M Geribaldi
Plan Case 2938 3-20-50 42456
Appeal to R1 Wly L AVE bet Hollywood Blvd & Selma Ave
Plan Case 2939 - 3-23-50 42372
Slo Brown req RA to R1 area bdd Osborne & Montague Sts-Canterbury St-Plan Comsn
Plan Case 2940 4-3-50 42555
Appeal Rl to C2-14524 Archwood St - C W. Rollinson
Plan Case 2942 7-27-50 44276
Plan Comsn req chg in zone plan woodman-Victory Blvd area
Plan Case 2943 4-6-50 42523
Appeal chg R3-R1 to R2 RIP S Riversides Dr Ely Greenbush Ave-
A T Tutor
Plan Case 2950 4-1-50 42783
Appeal chg RA to R3 N Sunset Blvd W side Sweetzer Ave - M Haig
Plan Case 2958 4-1-50 42585
H F LeSage req RA to Rl Sherman Way & Hart St Wly Amestoy Ave - Plan Comsn
Plan Case 3060 6-5-50 43512
Chg Rl to C2 Sunset Blvd SWly to
Alma Real Dr bet La Cruz & Carey
St-L M Ford req - Plan Comsn

Plan Case 3061 6/14/50 43561
A C Girard appeal chg zone Rl to
C2-Channel & Meyler Streets

Plan Case 3062 6-7-50 43520
L K. Quincy req chg RA to C2 SW
Cor Sherman Way & White Oak Ave-
Plan Comsn

Plan Case 3065 6/21/50 43711
C L Griffin app chg zone Rl to
R3 Haynes St Wly Hazeltine

Plan Case 3069 6/12/50 43590
Plan Comsn chg zone 3rd St bet
Ogden Dr & Burnside Ave

Plan Case 3070 6-7-50 43512
D Balos req chg RA to C2 SWly
cor Vanowen St & Tampa Ave -
Plan Comsn

Plan Case 3071 6/14/50 43560
Gorman R S - Appeal chg zone
La Tijera Blvd at Knowlton

Plan Case 3072 6/22/50 43946
J D Ross & Son app chg zone
Alvira St bet Airdrome & Pickford

Plan Case 3073 6/20/50 43905
Plan Comsn chg zone A1 to R1
cor Winnetka & Topham St

Plan Case 3075 6/20/50 43706
Plan Comsn chg zone to R3 &
R3P W side Whitsett-Magnolia

Plan Case 3076 6/29/50 43058
J N Donnelly appeal chg zone
48th St & 7th Avenue

Plan Case 3079 6/14/50 43604
J P Shirley appeal chg zone
Vanowen St - De Soto Ave

Plan Case 3087 6/21/50 43728
Wallock & Clatyn app chg zone
R4 to C2 - Sylvan Street

Plan Case 3090 6/29/50 43864
Plan Comsn chg zone W side
Petit Ave Sly Venture Blvd

Plan Case 3092 6/20/50 43707
Plan Comsn chg zone to R1 & C2
Sherman Way & Louise Ave

Plan Case 3101 7/12/50 44027
Plan Comsn chg zone C2 to R4P
Sepulveda Nly National Blvd

Plan Case 3103 6/25/50 43745
J K Horton app chg zone R4 to
R4P cor Ingraham & St Andrews Pl

Plan Case 3103 6/27/50 43909
Wright-Becker-Frantz appeal chg
zone Ingraham-St Andrews Place

Plan Case 3104 7/19/50 44165
E Brockman req zone chg Plan
Comsn-R3 to C2-Buffalo & Oxnard

Plan Case 3109 7/30/50 43898
W A Anderson & F Ingalls
appeal chg zone - Haynes St

Plan Case 3114 7/6/50 43909
Plan Comsn chg zone RA to R1 bet
Sherman Way & Hart Street

Plan Case 3124 7/25/50 44233-
Plan Comsn chg zone R1 & R3
to C2 NEly cor Natl & Bundy Dr

Plan Case 3128 7/25/50 44028
Plan Comsn chg zone R1 to R4
Oxford Ave bet 3rd & 4th Sts

Plan Case 3145 7/12/50 44038
Plan Comsn chg zone R4 to C2
W side Woodman Sly Oxnard St

Plan Case 3146 7/25/50 44231
Plan Comsn chg zone R1 to R2 Sly
64th bet Raymond & Normandie

Plan Case 3151 7/11/50 44029
Plan Comsn chg zone R1 to C2
Foothill bet Sherman Grove &
Newcomb Ave

Plan Case 3152 7/27/50 44259
Plan Comsn chg zone RA to C2
Manchester Ave & Airport Blvd

Plan Case 3155 7/13/50 44066
Plan Comsn chg zone R4 to
C2 Western & Sunset vicinity

Plan Case 3157 8/1/50 44325
Plan Comsn-A Hononich req chg
zone R2 to Ml-Derby Ave bet Gault
Sherman Way

Plan Case 3164 7/25/50 44230
Plan Comsn chg zone RA to R1
Nly Sherman Way & Oakland 650' El

Plan Case 3166 8/1/50 44247
Carita Kerr appeal chg zone N
side Tupper-Orion-Sepulveda

Plan Case 3167 7/25/50 44234
A J Gordon appeal chg zone-cor of
Van Nysa Blvd & Woodman Ave

Plan Case 3178 8/15/50 44526
J Lusk & Son appeal - Lincoln
Blvd bet 63rd St & 100' NWly

Plan Case 3179 8/10/50 44456
Plan Comsn chg zone R3 to R3P
N side Kittridge bet Van Nysa &
Vesper - Req of W Whitsett

Plan Case 3181 8-5/51 44714
Plan Comsn chg zone R1 to C2
R3 Sherman Grove Ave Sly Foothill
Blvd, Tract 16725

Plan Case 3184 8/6/50 44538
Plan Comsn chg zone R1 to C2
Nly St bet Santa Barbara & 48 St

Plan Case 3195 8-5/50 38472
Req change zone John A Lang

Plan Case 3198 7-30-50 44730
E Vinton Woodman & Terra Belle Sts & SWly side
Cantonbury St-Plan Comsn

Plan Case 3196 8-30-50 44714
Appeal chg zone area bbd Terra
Belle-Pierce Sts-Beauch Ave-Wood-
man-Suburban Lane

Plan Case 3198 8/7/50 44404
Brown Center Homes appeal-chg
zone RA to R1-N side Roscoe & NWly
side Haskell Ave
Plan Case 3203 8-17-50 44440
M B Belzer appeal - Chg zone R1 to R3 - Curson Ave Sly Homeside

Plan Case 3204 8/2/50 44357
Plan Comm req amend Ord & establish new RS zone Eas San Fernando Valley

Plan Case 3205 8/30-50 44446
Appeal chg zone both sides Wilshire Blvd bet Bronson & Highland Aves-Slene Mantalica & Davis

Plan Case 3211 8/14/50 44461
Plan Comm-reg of T Bailey chg zone RA to C2-Saticoy St &
plan Comm-

Plan Case 3215 8-24-50 44666
Appeal chg zone Sunset Blvd bet Westgate Ave & Bundy Dr- Etta Gray et al

Plan Case 3216 8-30-50 44732
VS Mullin req chg zone Terra Bella Kegal Canyon Suburban-Centerbury & Woodman Aves-Plan Comm

Plan Case 3218 8-29-50 44712
Appeal chg zone area bdd Woodman-Terre Bella-Centerbury-Kegal Canyon St- R3 Koch-200 Defense Less

Plan Case 3217 8-30-50 44731
WH Curtis req chg zone Canterbury Beachy Aves-Terra Bella & Pierce, St,- Plan Comm

Plan Case 3219 8-29-50 44714
Appeal chg zone area bdd Terra Bella-Pierce Sta-Beechy-woodman Aves-Suburban League Defense

Plan Case 3218 7/11/50 44466
Plan Comm req chg zone RA to R1-NEL Darrington & Sly Braddock St-Ree of- 0 chgs

Plan Case 3216 8-30-50 44732
Rem of Sara Dangee property Ventura Blvd bet Oakdale & Penfield Ave- Plan Comm

Plan Case 3220 8-24-50 44656
Appeal chg zone Shadygrove & St Kesten St feat 4th & Way thereof-Jennie Thompson et al

Plan Case 3235 7-13-50 41983
Quitclaim deed for easement sly Wilshire Blvd & Wly Mariposa

Plan Case 3236 8-23-50 44653
Appeal chg zone Roxbury & Pico Blvd- R Berman- Peersless Foods

Plan Case 3238 8-31-50 44749
Per tuasti req chg zone Sly side Moorpark St feat Hazeltine & Tyrono Aves-Plan Comm

Plan Case 3244 9-7-50 44851
James A Arthur appeal chg zone R3 to C2 corner Kester Ave & Erwin Street

Plan Case 3245 7-25-50 44852
Plan Comm chg zone R1 to R3 Lot 1 Tract 17023
(Whiteett St & Obera St)

Plan Case 3250 9/26/50 - 45197
C E Ellenson req chg zone R1 to R3 SE cor Laurel Canyon Blvd & Erwin Street - Plan Comm

Plan Case 3251 10/19/50 45470
Plan Comm rec chg zone R2 to R4 & R1 Sly Stocker Ave Wly Dunmont Dr

Plan Case 3256 9-5-50 44781
Appeal Sly Side Roscoe Blvd bet Wheatland & DeGarmo Aves- TC Dalton

Plan Case 3257 8-29-50 44703
AM Messobni req chg zone Sly side Ventura Blvd bet Cometa Ave Sly Wilbur Ave-Plan Comm

Plan Case 3266 9/18/50 45044
Plan Comm - Chg zone A2 to R1 & C2 area bet Foothill Blvd & Glenoaks Blvd-Req C Harvey

Plan Case 3265 9/20/50 45044
Robt P Collins appeal chg zone A2 to R1 Sly side Pico Blvd vic Glenoaks-vegeta etc

Plan Case 3277 10/5/50 45267
Chg zone Fr C2 to R1 Pitridge St to Archwood St-Plan Comm

Plan Case 3278 9/20/50 45046
Geo Kirby appeal chg zone RA to C2 Sly cor Woodman Ave & Terra Bella Street

[Plan Case 3280 10/5/50 45255
Req of P Riegg chg zone A2 to RA Sly side Wilcox Ave bet Lufina Canyon Rd & Perri-St-Plan Comm

Plan Case 3288 9/14/50 44987
Req Of Gullingsrud chg zone RA to R1-Sly side Walttaet bet Saticoy & Stagg Sta-Plan Comm

Plan Case 3291 9-9-50 44733
Plan Comm, sub req E A Dender chg zone C2 to R4 Wly corridor Victory Ave & Bemusay Ave

Plan Case 3292 9-28-50 45158
Appeal chg zone 5661 Sepulveda Blvd - Robt Hensley

Plan Case 3293 10-27-50 45610
J Brooks req chg zone Wly side Sycamore bet Gin-Change & 1st Algy N of Malrose-Plan Comm

Plan Case 3301- 9-28-50 45157
A Polak appeal chg zone Wly side Ventura bet Hollywood & Sunset Blvd- Plan Comm

Plan Case 3306 9-28-50 45306
NWly side San Pedro Men Blvd NWly Sharp Ave-R Oden req chg zone RA to R1 - Plan Comm

Plan Case 3307 10/3/50 45220
Glen C Rudder appeal - chg zone RA to R3 Sly side bet Woodman Ave & Canterbury Ave

Plan Case 3312 9-27-50 45154
Rec chg zone NEly side Glenoaks Blvd at Lanark St- Plan Comm

Plan Case 3313 10/5/50 45256
Chg zone R1 to C3 Wly side Pac Coast Hivy 150' Wly Chautauqua M Lloyd-Smith

Plan Case 3313 10/13/50 45359
Plan Comm chg zone R1 to C3 Wly side Pac Coast Hivy NWly of Chautauqua-Blvd req Lloyd-Smith

Plan Case 3316 9-27-50 45153
Rec establ oil drill Dist Nly side R1-2 NLY side Ventura Canyon Ave bet R2 Vly side-Plan Comm

Plan Case 3301 10/26/50 45596
Cagle chg zone R1 & R3 to C2 NE cor of Sherman Way & Capps Ave-Aeg & H H Cockrum-Plan Comm

Plan Case 3325 10/23/50 45519
B Feldman appeal chg zone RA to R3 NWly & Wly cor Hollywood Blvd & Ocean Drive

Plan Case 3329 10-30-50 45597
CH Shamel appeal chg zone blk bdy by Barrington-Exposition-Tennessee Ave-Plan Comm

Plan Case 3330 11/8/50 45728
H Block req chg zone C1 to C2 Wly side Pico Blvd bet Heritage Dr & Beverly Green-Plan Comm

Plan Case 3331 10-27-50 45609
Metro Life Ins Co req chg zone blk bdy by 3rd St-Hauser Blvd- Drexel Ave-Alta Vista Blvd-Plan Comm
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plan Case</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3335</td>
<td>1/5/51</td>
<td>46108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plan Case</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Case Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3739</td>
<td>8-6-51</td>
<td>49544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3740</td>
<td>8-27-51</td>
<td>49558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3745</td>
<td>8-16-51</td>
<td>49568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3749</td>
<td>8-14-51</td>
<td>49699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3750</td>
<td>8-9-51</td>
<td>49792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3751</td>
<td>9-1-51</td>
<td>50026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3752</td>
<td>9-10-51</td>
<td>50034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3753</td>
<td>9-13-51</td>
<td>50085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3754</td>
<td>9-14-51</td>
<td>50089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3755</td>
<td>9-17-51</td>
<td>50102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3756</td>
<td>9-19-51</td>
<td>50113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3756</td>
<td>9-22-51</td>
<td>50170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3757</td>
<td>9-24-51</td>
<td>50253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3758</td>
<td>9-26-51</td>
<td>50330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3759</td>
<td>9-27-51</td>
<td>50347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3760</td>
<td>9-29-51</td>
<td>50348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3761</td>
<td>10-1-51</td>
<td>50356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3762</td>
<td>10-2-51</td>
<td>50360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3763</td>
<td>10-3-51</td>
<td>50363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3764</td>
<td>10-4-51</td>
<td>50372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3765</td>
<td>10-5-51</td>
<td>50373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3766</td>
<td>10-6-51</td>
<td>50380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3767</td>
<td>10-7-51</td>
<td>50381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3768</td>
<td>10-8-51</td>
<td>50382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3769</td>
<td>10-9-51</td>
<td>50383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3770</td>
<td>10-10-51</td>
<td>50384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3771</td>
<td>10-11-51</td>
<td>50386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3772</td>
<td>10-12-51</td>
<td>50387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3773</td>
<td>10-13-51</td>
<td>50388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3774</td>
<td>10-14-51</td>
<td>50389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3775</td>
<td>10-15-51</td>
<td>50390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3776</td>
<td>10-16-51</td>
<td>50391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3777</td>
<td>10-17-51</td>
<td>50392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3778</td>
<td>10-18-51</td>
<td>50393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3779</td>
<td>10-19-51</td>
<td>50394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3780</td>
<td>10-20-51</td>
<td>50395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3781</td>
<td>10-21-51</td>
<td>50396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3782</td>
<td>10-22-51</td>
<td>50397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3783</td>
<td>10-23-51</td>
<td>50398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3784</td>
<td>10-24-51</td>
<td>50399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3785</td>
<td>10-25-51</td>
<td>50400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3786</td>
<td>10-26-51</td>
<td>50401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3787</td>
<td>10-27-51</td>
<td>50402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3788</td>
<td>10-28-51</td>
<td>50403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3789</td>
<td>10-29-51</td>
<td>50404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3790</td>
<td>10-30-51</td>
<td>50405</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Some entries include disapproval of a change in zone. For example:
- Plan Case 3775: 9-11-51 50069 City of Santa Monica appeal disapproval of zone change.
- Plan Case 3776: 9-12-51 50070 City of Santa Monica appeal disapproval.
Plan Case 3962 3-18-52 52449
SWly cor Sherman Way & Corbin Ave- Chg zone fr RA & Rl to C2 & fr Rl to RIP -Plan Comsn
Plan Case 3963 1-8-52 51469
Ely side trshd Ave bet Victory Blvd & 95' Syl hittridge St - A L Bereman req zone chg
Plan Case 3964 1-12-52 51607
Ely side Willis Ave bet Titus St, & Nly Blythe St-Wm P Whittet appeals chg zone RA to Rl
Plan Case 3965 1-25-52 51709
Ely side Soto St Syl Huntington Dr -Rec chg the zone R4 to C2 -Plan Comsn
Plan Case 3968 2-13-52 51919
Tampa Ave bet Vanowen & Hartland Sts bdd W by Aura Ave & E by Sylaca Ave -Plan Comsn
Plan Case 3971 2-7-52 51867
Sepulveda Blvd bet Archwood St & Kittredge St - A J Gehris & R N King appeals chg zone
Plan Case 3973 1-21-52 51606
Cond Use Boyle-Pennsylvania-State-Brooklyn Sts as church- B Buck et al appeal
Plan Case 3974 2-13-52 51921
Nly side Leadwell St at term Ely Ventura Canyon Ave- Chg zone to R 3 -Plan Comsn
Plan Case 3976 1-26-52 51791
Nly side Van Buren Blvd bet Vandyote & Jaticoy Sts - Chg zone R1 to C3-Plan Comsn
Plan Case 3981 2-13-52 51922
Both sides Wellesley Ave bet Vandes & Exposition Blvds - Chg zone to R3 -Plan Comsn
Plan Case 3983 2-11-52 51896
N & S sides Vanowen St bet 200' Ely Kester & Noble Aves - Chg zone R1 to R3 -Plan Comsn
Plan Case 3983 2-11-52 51901
S side Vanowen St Ely Kester & Noble Aves - H D Burrell et al appeal chg zone
Plan Case 3989 1-75-52 51694
both sides Avilla Ave bet 6th St & Wilshire Blvd - Chg zone fr C1 to C3 -Plan Comsn
Plan Case 3987 2-18-52 52010
Sly Will Rogers St & Ely Liberator Ave vic LA Internat'l Airport - El Manor Corp appeal
Plan Case 3989 2-15-52 52377
Nly cor Balboa Blvd & Chatsworth St-P 1989 chg zone R3 to R4 -Pl Comsn
Plan Case 3989 2-4-52 51907
Chr zone area Balboa-Havenhurst-Chatsworth Jr & Syl San Fernando Mission Blvd- A G Haddad appeals
Plan Case 4000 2-11-52 51898
Vic Tajunga Canyon Blvd-Padi AVE & Sly Foothill Blvd-Chg zone fr A2 to R5 -Plan Comsn
Plan Case 4001 2-27-52 52153
Sly Pico Blvd on Wly side- Roxbury Dr-Berman appeals chg zone R1 to RIP
Plan Case 4006 3-13-52 52734
31 acres vic Balboa Blvd 200' SWly Sajo Rd- Burco Inc req chg zone R2 to RIP -Plan Comsn
Plan Case 4010 4-17-52 52982
Area bnded Roscoe Blv-Van Nuys Blvd-Rayner St & the Pacolma Wash- Rec chg zone Plan Case 4012 2-27-52 52148
Arleta Ave bet Terra Bella & Pierce Sts- Max Roven req chg zone -Plan Comsn
Plan Case 4013 3-5-52 52956
Nly side Laurel Canyon Blvd bet Montague & Ely Brandolf Sts-P Sharp townships appeals denial zone chg
Plan Case 4074 4-21/52 53018
Wly Corbin Ave & Nly Topham St
H H Sherman Co req chg zone
Plan Case 4075 4-21/52 53019
Nly Devonshire St & W of Reseda
Blvd-Sunrury Oil Corp req oil
drilling dist
Plan Case 4078 5-1-52 53151
30 acres vic City of El Segundo &
Coast Blvd-Standard Oil Corp req
zone chg
Plan Case 4079 4-21/52 53017
JD Eddy et al req chg zone Nly
Lassen St & Wly Lemona Ave-
J P Comosp
Plan Case 408a 4-2-52 57253
SEly Ocean Park Ave & SWly
Sepulveda Blvd-Recall zones
Plan Case 4085 4-30-52 53145
Nly cor Devonshire St &
Woodman Ave-Panorama Community
Homes req chg zone - Plan Comsn
Plan Case 4086 5-2-52 53006
Nly cor Devonshire St &
Woodman Ave-Panorama Community
Homes, appeals
Plan Case 4087 4-29-52 53104
Wly Whitsett Ave bet Saticoy &
Cantara Sts-L B Van Vlack et al
pet chg zone - Plan Comsn
Plan Case 4089 5-12-52 53269
Wly Whitsett Ave bet Saticoy &
Cantara Sts-L B Van Vlack et al
appeal
Plan Case 4090 5-19-52 53377
Sherman Way bet Calvin & Tampa
Ave-F Dillerbeck & F B Weaver
appeal chg zone A2
Plan Case 4091 5-7-52 53215
S side 31 St bet Griffith &
Central-Interstate Restaurant
Supply Co appeal
Plan Case 4093 5-20-52 53392
Nly side Parthenia St bet-
Woodley Ave & 1300' wly-P S
Clamp appeal chg zone A2 to RS
Plan Case 4095 6-5-52 53519
Wly Lindsey Ave & Sly Vamy
Vista Blvd-Valley Investment Co
req chg zone
Plan Case 4097 5-12-52 53261
Nly Rinaldi St bet Louise &
Zelzah Aves-Stanford of Cal-
req chg_estab oil drilling dist
Plan Case 4101 5-12-52 53265
Nly bydny City San Fernando &
San Fernando Rd & Laurel Canyon
Blvd-la Cleopatra St-Ave-
Comsn appeal
Plan Case 4103 5-19-52 53372
Standard Oil Co et al req estab
oil-drilling dist 60 acres Nly
Rinaldi St on Cal-
Plan Case 4104 5-12-52 53262
Ely side of Sepulveda Blvd &
Sly Mayall St(exct-J B Brown
req chg zone
Plan Case 4105 5-22-52 53444
Campbell Dr bet Louise &
Gilmore Sts- E Allen et al
appeal chg zone R1 to R2
Plan Case 4110 5-6-52 53005
Chg zone S Normandie & North
cor 109th St-E J Wait appeals
| Plan Case 4379 | 12-4-52 | 56165-
25 acres NWly side of Stranwood Ave bet Sanovveda & NWly Rinaldi - A A Guardia req chg zone | Planning Comt
| Plan Case 4381 | 12-23-52 | 56395 | 11 acres Strathern-Invaine-Cantara-Tujunga Ave-Conosal Rock Road Co req estab oil & gas well dist | Planning Comt
| Plan Case 4382 | 11-26-52 | 56049 | Manchester Ave bet McKinley & Stanford Aves - Chg zone Fr C2 to CN | Planning Comt
| Plan Case 4383 | 12-12-52 | 56275 | 42 acres bnded Mason Ave-Rosco Blvd-oso Ave & Strathern St-L B Hutchinson general chg zone | Planning Comt
| Plan Case 4384 | 11-26-52 | 56090 | Temple St bet Alvarado St & Burlington Ave-Chg zone C2 to CN | Planning Comt
| Plan Case 4386 | 12-15-52 | 56316 | Area bnded John-Hoover-Temple-Silver Lake Blvd Ely Hoover St-A L Perrier et al req chg zone | Planning Comt
| Plan Case 4389 | 12-15-52 | 56309 | 114 acres bnded Louis-Rinaldi-San Fernando Mission Blvd & W of Balboa Blvd-A Pasco appeal | Planning Comt
| Plan Case 4390 | 12-9-52 | 56339 | 19 acres Sly side Hayath St bet Leoma & Alusa Ave L A Rhul req chg zone - Plan Comt
| Plan Case 4391 | 12-9-52 | 56328 | Hwy Figueroa St Sly "A" St & Ny Pac Coast Hwy- J R Reaves Jr resp estab oil drill dist | Planning Comt
| Plan Case 4392 | 12-12-52 | 56115 | 10 acre par NWly side Devonshire St Wly Zelzah- Sunray Oil Corp req estab oil drill dist | Planning Comt
| Plan Case 4393 | 12-12-52 | 56116 | 68 acres Wly of Topanga Canyon Blvd & Sly Vanwosn St - R Ambrosetti et al req chg zone | Planning Comt
| Plan Case 4394 | 12-23-52 | 56219 | Venice Blvd-Alexanders St & Elasmare Ave-Golden Creme Farms Inc req chg zone | Planning Comt
| Plan Case 4395 | 12-11-52 | 56256 | Vic Vesper Ave & Hart St & Hartland St chg of zone - E E Cooper appeal | Planning Comt
| Plan Case 4398 | 12-16-52 | 56315 | NWly side Washington Blvd bet Taouman & Genesee Aves- G C Willard et al req chg zone | Planning Comt
| Plan Case 4399 | 12-21-52 | 56119 | both sides Adams Blvd bet LA Cienega Blvd & LA-Gulver City Bndry-O Simmons req chg zone | Planning Comt
| Plan Case 4401 | 12-9-52 | 56219 | Area bnded Coldwater Canyon Ave-Bellaire Ave & Strathern St- L Saliger st al req chg zone | Planning Comt
| Plan Case 4402 | 12-6-52 | 56220 | 32 acres lying NWly side Paxon St bet Haddon & Telfair Aves-J Canby req chg zone | Planning Comt
| Plan Case 4404 | 12-22-52 | 56230 | 8 acres NWly side Venchecked bet 300' 'Hwy C USA Ave- L E Davreanville req chg zone | Planning Comt
| Plan Case 4405 | 12-15-52 | 56304 | Wly side Massalin Ave bet Willshire & NWly 46th St-Prudential Ins Co et al Req chg zone | Planning Comt
| Plan Case 4406 | 11-18-52 | 55915 | SEly cor Victory Blvd & Tampa Ave-Chg zone C2 to R1 -Plan Comt
| Plan Case 4410 | 12-9-52 | 56218 | NWly side Cantara St 275' Wly Coldwater Canyon Ave- Burco Inc req chg zone | Planning Comt
| Plan Case 4411 | 12-12-52 | 56287 | 18 acres NWly side Laurel Canyon Blvd bet Chamberlain Ave - Fox St- R A Johnson req chg zone | Planning Comt

Plan Case 4416 | 12-12-52 | 56288 | NWly cor Fox St & Sharp Ave- W L Voris req chg zone | Planning Comt
| Plan Case 4419 | 12-23-52 | 56120 | Wly Reseda Blvd bet Devonshire & Lassen Sts- Sunray Oil Corp req estab oil & gas well dist | Planning Comt
| Plan Case 4420 | 12-17-52 | 56329 | 40 acres NWly Northoff St & Ely Louise Ave-So Calif Development Co. req chg zone | Planning Comt
| Plan Case 4422 | 12-17-52 | 56323 | NWly side Lassen St NWLY Wly of Vesper Ave- H E Radkte req chg zone | Planning Comt
| Plan Case 4422 | 12-17-52 | 56327 | J M Hammer req chg zone 10 NWly bet Lemon Ave & Paolino Wash on ext of Superior St | Planning Comt
| Plan Case 4423 | 12-17-52 | 56326 | 60 acres bet Mason Ave & Lyluna Ave & ext Sherman Way & LA River Resop Corp req chg zone | Planning Comt
| Plan Case 4424 | 12-17-52 | 56330 | 4 acres par NWly cor Sharp Ave & Fox St-Corholn Development Co req chg zone | Planning Comt
| Plan Case 4425 | 12-22-52 | 56374 | NWly cor Woodward Ave & Wentworth St- C J Moreno req chg zone | Planning Comt
| Plan Case 4429 | 12-16-52 | 56313 | SEly cor Langdon Ave & Vintage St- V C Perry req chg zone | Planning Comt
| Plan Case 4432 | 12-30-52 | 56661 | NWly side Van Nuys Blvd & NWly cor Van Nuys Blvd & Parthenia-B V & T A Miner req chg zone | Planning Comt
| Plan Case 4433 | 12-29-52 | 56427 | Chatsworth St bet Fox & Chamberlain Sts- W C Peterson et al req chg zone par NWly | Planning Comt
| Plan Case 4431 | 12-23-52 | 56408 | 40 acres bnded Lassen-Orion-Superior & Haskell- E M Daniels et al req chg zone | Planning Comt
| Plan Case 4432 | 12-29-52 | 56431 | 10 acres bnded Nagi Ave-Blythe-Tujunga Wash & NWly Blythe St ext A Vanter req chg zone | Planning Comt
| Planning | 7-20-52 | 52460 | Calif Legis Assembly Interim Comt on Conservatn Planning & P Wks-Questionnaire re Calif progress Planning Assist 7-25-49 93851 | Planning Comt
| Planning | 8-22-51 | 49913 | Planning Dept req Salary Adjustment | Planning Comt
| Plan Case 4434 | 12-9-52 | 17525 | Req amendts to Calif Community Redevelop Act sub at Legis | Planning Comt
| Plan Case 4435 | 7-7-50 | 45944 | Planning Comt
| Plan Case 4436 | 7-7-50 | 45944 | Planning Comt
| Plan Case 4437 | 11-15-52 | 55931 | Use Cor Chamber Nov 19 1952 fr 2 to 5 p.m. -No notify BPW -Debs | Planning Comt
| Planning Conf | 8-12-49 | 39172 | Req fill pos - Plan Comt
| Planning Conf | 8-12-49 | 39172 | Planning Conf
| Plan Landscape | 1-19-50 | 42784 | Arch Assoc - Req fill pos - Plan Comt
| Planning | 8-22-51 | 49813 | Landscape Architectural Assoc
| Plan Dept req Salary Adjustment | Planning Comt
Playgrounds 3-30-50 42314
- Bug City acq prop bdd Saticoy-
- Stage-Beck-Lankershim -
- Lankershim 7/13-6 Club

Playground 4-6-50 42617
- Rec cancel taxes lot 25 blk 4
- Haines Tr Arlington-Jefferson P/W

Playground 4-11-50 42677
- Rec cancel taxes lot 49 blk 4
- Haines Tr Arlington-Jefferson P/W

Playground 4-11-50 42678
- Rec cancel taxes lot 7 Rancho
- Los Palos Verdes Arlington-P/W Be

Playground 4-12-50 42724
- 228th & Normandie Rec cancel
taxes lot 2 blk 2 Tr 3371 P/W

Playground 5-8-50 43116
- Rec Rec & Parks Purch Agt award
- contracts for Venice Beach
- before 5-30-50 - Rec & Parks Cont

Playground 5-12-50 43202
- Lincoln Heights Rec cancel taxes
- Lot 1 W R Beckett's Tr - Bd P/W

Playground 5-16-50 43242
- Lincoln Heights Rec cancel taxes
- lot 2 Beckett's Tr - Bd P/W

Playground 6-8-50 43567
- desol Rec & Pk Commiss present
- prorogues budget to keep open all
- existing - K Kahn

Playgrounds 6/28/50 43829
- Commonwealth Ave School PTA
- urge keep open

Playground 1/11/51 46146
- Venice Bd P/Wks req cancel taxa-
- pt Raul & Andres Machado
- Tract ao by Rec & Parks For C

Playground 119th St 9/14/50 44977
- Bd F Wks req cancel taxes Lots
- 404-407 Alton Tract resubdivison
- Lots 27 & 32 Rasmueller tract #

Playground 6-23-50 45283
- 6714 St and wly of
- Whittsett Ave - Rec & Pk Com

Playgrounds 10-4-50 25616
- B&P re- consolidation of
- lavendar & recreation centers

Playground 1-29-51 46714
- Rec Atty condemn Lots 11 & 12
- Blk 3 of Yorba & Paige Tract for
- Rose Hill

Playground 3-14/51 47370
- on leased land by Chase St School
- Burbank Resol Rec & Parks make
- study of plans to develop

Playground 3-30/51 47399
- & park site Mrs J Hughes sug aere
- pet Laurel Canyon Blvd-Picton St
- cre t on -

Playground Area 5-2-51 44049
- Davies recst acq in Studio City
- Valley Spring Land & Whitsett

Playground 5-21-51 47973
- acq portion Monterey site my
- Imperial Hwy - 44.29 acres

Playground 6-1-51 48496
- via Valley Spring Lane-Whitsett
- Ave-Belair Ave- Hollis Humphreys
- et all protest proposed

Playground 6-1-51 48553
- Alpine St - BFW req auth R/W
- land pet County cancel taxes Lot
- 9 Bl 1 Beauty Tr #

Playground 6-14-51 48754
- 109th St - BFW Pet County cancel
- taxes Lots acq Rec-Parks
Plumbing Insp 11-30-49 40698
B & S req emp replace LaVerne
A Cole - Mayor

Plumbing Ord 12-21-49 40981
B & S Comra req ord amended sec 1212 - Mayor

Plumbing Permit 6-14-49 38246
B & S Comra req ord amended sec 97-94-95 - MC re fees - Mayor

Point evaluation 4-5-51 47688
Allen mo pers & ind relations - assn with Council committees

Point Evaluation 4-4-52 52802
LA Fire & Police Protective League req CAO furnish all repts & request mtg with Pers Com - Mayor

Point Fermin 7/17/50 44104
US Army Eng Corps estab 3 Danger Zones - Point Fermin - Whittier Pt - USA Reserve Training Center

Police 11-17-49 40440
Resol to paint stripes near fire hydrants - Mayor

Police 10/31-49 40762
Resol 715 permit wp install 19 for new lines Griffith Park & V. Tonneen

Police 11-13-51 41047
Duties of Police Comr - Sec 80.01 - re traffic control - Police Bd of Rights Bd P/W

Police 10/11-50 45367
Duties of Police Comr - Sec 386 Charter re contract with Personnel

Police 7-18-49 38721
Duties of Police Comr - Pet amendment Sec 80.01 - re traffic control - Police Bd of Rights Bd P/W

Police 11/20/50 45903
Samuel Cohen protests late arrival of - to scene of accident

Police 2/13-51 47000
W Tompkins protests brutality in Frank Alexander case

R F. Tipton

Police 1/15/51 46936
Academy John E. Meadley a new name in honor of John E. Davis former Chf of Police of LA

Police 10-30-52 55665
Academy Dept Alcohol Permits - Reg auth Dr A E Savarten dispens - & sign Rec Hoop

Police Admin 8-11-49 39004
Sug 1-man Patrol Cars & consult auth of - WV Bennett

Police 12-3-51 51075
Admin Bd - Mo req Pol Comr give progress rept on plans & cost of - Hahn

Pol Admin Bd 4-4-52 52811
Mo Chief Legis Analyst & Cont rept to Ccl re cost of plans - Hahn

Police Agencies 3-21-50 42361
Resol estab Bd or Ccl with County coordinate crime & consider of Ccl - Hahn

Police Bd of Rights 6-28-49 38162
Resol ord for 1949-50 - Mayor

Police Bd of Rights 8-9-49 39056
Resol amend charter to transfer

Police 3-14-52 52409
Resol amend MC - parking

Police 7-21-49 38802
Resol ord for 1949-50 & emp - Police Bd of Rights

Police 2-12-49 40440
Resol to paint stripes near fire hydrants - Mayor

Police 11-17-49 40440
Resol to paint stripes near fire hydrants - Mayor

Police 12-21-49 40981
B & S Comra req ord amended sec 97-94-95 - MC re fees - Mayor

Police 3-30-49 37101
Robt Miller protests confiscate articles & trusties peddling to leal inmates

Police 7-18-49 38731
Duties of Police Comr - Pet amendment Sec 30.01 - re traffic control - Police Bd of Rights Bd P/W

Police 11/20/50 45903
Sug 1-man Patrol Cars & consult auth of - VW Bennet

Police Adrain 8-11-49 39004
Sug 1-man Patrol Cars & consult auth of - VW Bennet

Police 12-30-52 55566
Resol 715 permit wp install 19 for new lines Griffith Park & V. Tonneen

Police 10/20/50 45903
Sug 1-man Patrol Cars & consult auth of - VW Bennet

Police 3-21-50 42361
Resol estab Bd or Ccl with County coordinate crime & consider of Ccl - Hahn

Police Admin Bd 4-4-52 52811
Mo Chief Legis Analyst & Cont rept to Ccl re cost of plans - Hahn

Police Agencies 3-21-50 42361
Resol estab Bd or Ccl with County coordinate crime & consider of Ccl - Hahn

Police 3-21-50 42361
Resol estab Bd or Ccl with County coordinate crime & consider of Ccl - Hahn

Police 3-21-50 42361
Resol estab Bd or Ccl with County coordinate crime & consider of Ccl - Hahn
Police Facilities Bldg 7-1-49 38795
Site-Bld P/W req acq parcel 24-
$27,150

Police Facilities Bldg 6-30-49 38503
Bldg-Bld P/W req acq parcel 24-
$15,950 re

Police Facilities Bldg 7-14-49 38683
Site-Bld P/W req acq parcel 24-
$27,150

Police Facilities Bldg 7-19-49 38743
Rec Acty advised 3 parcels acq
before 1-1-50 - Bd P/W

Police Facilities Bldg 8-1-49 38794
Site-Req acq parcel 19 not exceed
$19,100.00-Bd P/W

Police Facilities Bldg 8-15-49 39175
Rec comp 2 appraisers-obtain State
Bid acq glas Hith & Rec Roof Bldg-
Bd P/W

Police Facilities Bldg 8-29-49 39176
No P/W land advice progress re
rec prop - EE Debs

Police Bldg 10-24-49 40178
Rec acq par 22 Civic Center
$18,165 - Bd P/W

Police Bldg 10-17-49 40041
Rec acq par 25 Civic Center area
$27,675 - Bd P/W

Police Bldg 10-19-49 40073
Rec acq par 21 Civic Center
$27,675 - Bd P/W

Police Bldg 10-27-49 40210
Agrnt & rec acq par 28 Civic Center
$42,789.30 - Bd P/W

Police Bldg 11-2-49 40101
Rec acq par 3 Civic Center
$179,600 - Bd P/W

Police Bldg 12-8-49 40844
Rec settle & D Phillips for
acq par 16-370,230 - Aty

Police Bldg 12-9-49 40861
Rec acq par 13 wide of 1st St-
$42,789.80 - Bd P/W

Police Facilities 5-15-50 17584
Resol accepted auth filing of
appl for State aid 8300,000

Police Facilities 7-27-50 44262
Bd P/W req auth acq Parcel 1 for
Civic Center-3247,284

Police Facilities 10-7-50 45238
Bd P/W req approx 294,000 fr
P&F for heating plant for -
Mayor

Police Facilities 4-1-51 47614
Var'cirton Resol juris site be
assigned Bd P/W req re parking fac
for Civic employees

Police Facilities 7-13-51 49238
Bldg Site- Cancel street 1tg
assmt 31560

Police Facilities 4-8-52 52845
Bldg- No req Govt Eff Cont sub
rept re oria plans for -Allen

Police Facilities 8-15-52 56767
Resol funds sale $6,180,000
bonds to BW apply const costs -
Pol Comsn

Police Facilities 11/8/50 45736
Signal Divn-B&Es Comsn req addl
pos & auth to emp 1 Sr Telephone
Electrician in - Mayor

Police & Hlth Dept 10-19-49 37646
Facilities - 1st St site -
Housing Auth req - Mayor

Police & Health 1/16/51 46556
Buildings-Plans be put aside &
sites be used for Civilian Defense
Rcsc shelter areas- A. Hahn A

Police & Hlth Bldgs 7/5/50 43916
J O Holland mo Gcmln
Inspect plans of proposed-

Police Officers 6-30-49 19514
Noetry give opinion to retire
under scrutiny Grand Jury EE DEBS

Police Officers 6-30-49 19512
No Bd Penalison withhold retire gen
until complete Grand Jury In-
vestigation of Hahn

Police 10/25/50 44772
officer Jas B Vose-Warburton
resol Ccl adjourn in memory of

Police-Officers 7-12-51 49227
Resol congrat on conviction of
Mickey Cohen - Davenport

Police Officers 1-9-52 51473
50 new Police Comsrs req
approx 1595,000 Sal Accs 101 &
auth emp - Mayor

Police Permits 5-23-51 48360
Bd Police Comsrs req amend
Sec 22.1c.3 MC re renewal of-

Police Personnel 10/13/50 45163
Bd Police Comsrs mo Cctl make
available funds hnto auth
strength awns -

Police Personnel 10/13/50 45164
Bd Police Comsrs mo Cctl auth
400 addtl positions & nec funds
be auth for

Police Repair Gar 8-7-49 38966
Pol Com Comm rec exch for
County Par 4 & 5 for Pol Fae Bldg-
Bd P/W

Police Reserve 10/9/50 45308
Cronk mo file ref for study
re Gen acct on City Juries of Stpt
Huels. & off. trucks on Olympic Blv

Police & Fire 1-14-51 47335
Fire Contl- Allen mo F-37305 re
req business radio & TV repair by
withdrawn from & available - ref to

Police & Fire 1-21-52 51651
Col Davenport announces meeting
1-25-52 discuss new traf Ords

Police & Fire 2-18-52 52014
Resol Ccl ext sympathy family
Police Sgt Marvin Hamey & adjourn in
memory of

Police & Fire 3-14-52 52409
Mo att P Hrg re cases Police
Bruckner - Cel Chambers 2 P M
3-17-52 - Davenport

Police & Fire 12-9-50 40861
Funds-Notice of Bd action in amend
budget to conform to Gen Govt

Budget

Pol & Fire 11/9/50 45736
Signal Divn-B&Es Comsn req addl
pos & auth to emp 1 Sr Telephone
Electrician in - Mayor

Pol & Hlth Dept 10-19-49 37646
Facilities - 1st St site -
Housing Auth req - Mayor

Police & Health 1/16/51 46556
Buildings-Plans be put aside &
sites be used for Civilian Defense
Rcsc shelter areas- A. Hahn A

Police & Hlth Bldgs 7/5/50 43916
J O Holland mo Gcmln
Inspect plans of proposed-

Police Officers 6-30-49 19514
Noetry give opinion to retire
under scrutiny Grand Jury EE DEBS

Police Officers 6-30-49 19512
No Bd Penalison withhold retire gen
until complete Grand Jury In-
vestigation of Hahn

Police 10/25/50 44772
officer Jas B Vose-Warburton
resol Ccl adjourn in memory of

Police-Officers 7-12-51 49227
Resol congrat on conviction of
Mickey Cohen - Davenport

Police Officers 1-9-52 51473
50 new Police Comsrs req
approx 1595,000 Sal Accs 101 &
auth emp - Mayor

Police Permits 5-23-51 48360
Bd Police Comsrs req amend
Sec 22.1c.3 MC re removal of-

Police Personnel 10/13/50 45163
Bd Police Comsrs mo Cctl make
available funds hnto auth
strength awns -

Police Personnel 10/13/50 45164
Bd Police Comsrs mo Cctl auth
400 addtl positions & nec funds
be auth for

Police Repair Gar 8-7-49 38966
Pol Com Comm rec exch for
County Par 4 & 5 for Pol Fae Bldg-
Bd P/W

Police Reserve 10/9/50 45308
Cronk mo file ref for study
re Gen acct on City Juries of Stpt
Huels. & off. trucks on Olympic Blv

Police & Fire 1-14-51 47335
Fire Contl- Allen mo F-37305 re
req business radio & TV repair by
withdrawn from & available - ref to

Police Reserve 10/25/50 4551
Corps WLA Divsn-Commun to Chief
W A Parker advising of mass resignation

Police Reserve 2-25-52 19332
Corps-Req amend Ord 91509 re
members benefits conform with
Workmen's Comp Act - Pol Comn
Police 4-25-52 53073
Salaries-Internat'1 Assoc Fire
Fighters Local 748 req Col
reconsider

Police Sergeants 7-21-49 38802-
Req exempt pos from resol 6-20-49,
& emp 2 - Pol Comnsr bd

Police Station 3-25-49 17153
Bd P/V req $145 acq pt lot 24.
Bldg N West LA as addn University
-Harvard
Police Station 3-28-49 17154
Bd P/V req $9719 acq lot 173
Police Station 9/19/50 45028

Police Station 5-23-49 37974
Rec approp $2000 to Med Serv
Rec Hosp -Fund - Mayor

Police Station 6-22/50 43044
Rec Hosp req auth emp 4 addl -

Police Station 7-18-49 38723
Rec replace 1 in Code 0651
Rec Hosp

Police Surgeon 7-25/50 44283
Police Hospital req auth fill 11
pos 7/25-8/24/50

Police Surgeon 3-7-52 52286
Police Comnsr req add pos to P
Ord Rec Hosp - C/O

Police Traf Bldg 6-7-49 38966
Pol Comnsr req app for 14
Equity Par & 5 for Pol Pct Bldg

Police Traf Garage 7-11-49 48681
Bd P/V req app for 12 5 for

Police 10/23/50 45512
WLA Divsn-Reserve Corps-Commun
to Chf W A Parker advising of mass resignation

Policemen 6-23-49 17974
Rec approp $2000 to Med Serv
Rec Hosp Fund - Mayor

Policemen 9-1-49 39449
req auth fill 80 vacancies -
Pol Police Comnsr

Policemen 1-10-50 41233
Pet amend HC re issue badges to
retired officers - Pol Comnsr

Policemen 10/25/50 45564
Adt J O Haley asks why real
estate should be taxed to pay for
protection & not property

Policemen 12/20-50 45613
Pol Comnsr req $150,000 & auth
create 106 civilian pos relieve
for field duty

Policemen 11-19-51 50931
Retired - H J Griffin req
increase pension of

Policemen 5/12/51 46648
& Firemen-Internat'1 Assoc Fire
Fighters Local 748-Resol pass Ord
increase Sgl sched 1951-52 budget

Police 4-13-52 53852
LA Fire & Pol Prot League req
investigate raise in salary

Policemen 7-10-52 54030
Prop Charter Amendment increase
pensions $150 or lower

Policemen 11-10-52 55066
Be compulsory statement of income
and assets to Chf of Police

Police 11-15-49 40435
States sunshine vitamins with
excessive calcium causes -
- C. Gibson
Pol
Police 10/20/51 49018
Hahn resol endorse annual appeal
Sister Kenny Foundation-urge

Police 10-25-49 25023
Resol pass Ord increase Sal sched
1951-52 budge

Police 4-24-52 52802
LA Fire & Pol Prot League req
investigate raise in salary

Police 11-10-52 55066
Be compulsory statement of income
and assets to Chf of Police

Police 11-15-49 40435
States sunshine vitamins with
excessive calcium causes -
- C. Gibson
Pol
Police 10/20/51 49018
Hahn resol endorse annual appeal
Sister Kenny Foundation-urge

Police 10-25-49 25023
Resol pass Ord increase Sal sched
1951-52 budge
President's Hwy 5-17-49 1766

Safety Conf - Attys Donald Redwine att June 1-2-59 Washington D C

President's Hwy 5-2-51 4914

Safety Conat-Bd Comssrs req $2199.45 to Caldwell att Washington D C

Press 10/2/50 45183

E J Davenport reol re tribute to re Annual Natl Newspaper Week

Press 7-13-51 49244

Council Chamber section-Warburton no BPW req re install deeds

Press 9-27-51 50233

Extend good wishes to Davenport reol re tribute to re Annual Natl Newspaper Week

Press 6-12-52 53642

Resol congrat LA Press Club & designate 6-13-52 Greater LA Press Club Day

Press Agents 9-16-49 36346

Not needed by City Depts-Bert Glennon

Pressure Vessels 5-16-52 53337

Inspection fees-B&S Comssn req amend MC provide revised

Price Control 10-16-51 50488

Ccl Allen prot bureaucracy & OPS methods regulating small businesses

Prime Minister 5-9-51 48178

State of Israel-Bonds of Israel Govt req use City Hall steps noon 5-24-51 civic reception honor of

Prin Accountant 4-16-51 47952

Bd P/W req create pos in Bur Acct - Mayor

Prin Accountant 9-16-49 39616

Bd P/W req fill pos Bur Acct death Geo Voelkel - Mayor

Principal Accountant 7/12/50 44036

Bd P/Wks req create new pos Bur of Accounting - Mayor

Prin Acctnt 12-4-51 49718

License - Sales &c positnrs or City Clerk

Prin Admin Analyst 10-7-49 39954

Req fill pos during abs

Pawler Jones - Bus B&E

Prin Admin 2/1/51 46830

Analyst-1 Admin & 3 Jr Admin Analysts-Pers Cont req auth fill positions in Bur B&E

Prin Appraisal Eng 10-27-49 40206

Abolish class code 1974-CS Comssn

Prin Asst City Atty 9-4-52 54233

To City Atty to auth emp 1 Allen

Prin Boilers Insp 3-2-50 42001

B&S Comssn req mileage auth-Mayor

Prin Bldg Insp 9/7/50 44858

Bldg & Safety Comssn req auth emp succeed A Anderson - Mayor

Prin Bldg Inspector 10-1-52 55341

B&S Comssn - Req auth emp 1 & 3 Sr Bldg inspectors & 6 Bldg Inspectors

Prin Civil Eng 2/26/51 47016

Bd P Wks req create pos in Bur Eng supervise Beach Design Divn

Prin Clk 6-27-49 18800

Bd P/W req fill pos Bur Eng vacant - Mayor

Principal Clk 4-21-50 48234

Req 3 mo sick lv Kerwyn Barker in Controller eff 4-14-50-CS Comssn

Prin Clerk 10/26/50 45581

Bd B&E req auth fill 4 pos-Jr Admin & Admin Analyst-Inter Clerk Steno - Mayor

Prin Clerk 11/15/50 45850

Bd St Mtnc-Bd P Wks req auth create pos of

Prin Clerk Const 1-8-49 36810

Overtime Const Mtnc Bur 2-17-49 - Mayor

Prin Clk Const 3-11-49 7896

Bd P/W overtime Const Mtnc Bur Feb 25-28 - Mayor

Prin Clk Const 4-7-49 77943

Bd P/W req emp overtime Const Mtnc Bur bal yr - Mayor

Prin Clk Const 4-7-49 77942

Bd P/W overtime Const Mtnc Bur 3-26 - Mayor

Prin Clerk 11/22/50 45931

Construction-Bd P Wks req pos be realloacted in Bur B&E-Hollingsworth Sr Clk to

Prin Clerk 4/26/51 47984

Controller Code 1140-Controller req to fill position Davenport Mo

Prin Clk Elections 1-16-49 76906

Rec create in code 1206 elim 1

Asst Clk Cont Clk-code 1650

City Clk P Pd & - Mayor

Prin Clk 9-19-51 50133

Eng - City Admin Officer rec reallocate pos Prin Clk P Wks to

Prin Clk Hlth 2-17-49 36661

Rec loc pos Nathalie M Bucknell Citizens Serv Coordinator - Hlth Dept - C K Coon

Prin Clk Lic & 1-24-49 36534

Sales Tax-Civil Serv Comssn chg title frm Prin Clk Lic-code 1140

Prin Clk Lic & 1-9-50 41184

Sales Tax - City Clk req fill pos - Mayor

Prin Clk Personnel 7-17-49 36959

Bd P/W overtime in Personnel Feb 28 & Mar 2 & 5 - Mayor

Prin Clk Personnel 7-27-49 36027

Req change to Schedule 31

Cliff Miller et al

Prin Clk 9-19-51 50133

P Wks - City Admin Officer rec reallocate pos Prin Clk Eng to

Prin Clk-Purch 1/2/51 46356

Bd B&E rec attys Amm Sal Ord delete titles Prod Farmer-Sup Choral Conductors-P Relatn Rep &

Prin Clk Traf Eng 4-4-49 38617

Pol Comssns req amend Sal Stand Ord to include-omitted - Mayor

Prin Clk Steno 2-1-49 36817

Bd Hlth Comssns req create new emp pos in Hlth Dept - Mayor
Printing 11-21-49 40558-40
Req approp $1023.55 Acct #2
1943-49 invoice B & S - Mayor

Printing 3-21-50 42295
Bd Fire Commrs req trans $7000
to Exp #2 - Mayor

Printing Acct 7-1-47 40388
Req $5000 exempt chart provisions
B & S Fund - Mayor

Printing & Binding 1-26-49 46395
Rev $1500 in Controller’s Fund - Mayor

Printing & Binding 2-27-50 41956
Acct - City Clk req trans bal
Printing & Binding acct & exp. - Mayor

Printing & Binding 10-24-52 55596
Acct - Req exempt 3500 - Transit

Printing & Binding 12-5-52 55927
Acct #212-City Clerk req 1/12th
Charter exempt $60,000 to purch.
1 B & M cards

Printing and Bookkeeping Groups of Printing
Bur-lit sign rate in lieu. " hãng-over
Supply allowance
Printng 4/17/51 47836
Printing Revolving Acct Bd req ext.
aut emp in vac pos & fill vac pos
in Revolving Acct of Police

Printing Revolving 6-13-51 48754
Fund - Purch Agent amend to
define use of Funds

Printing 11-30-51 3106
Revolving Fund-Purch Agent req
approp $35,000 to - Mayor

Printing Book 12-8-52 56191
January 11 to 17th 1953-Resol
pay tribute - Davenport

Prisoners 1-26-49 36386
Bd Pol Comm req $25,000 Pol
Depl. Provisions Fund (Feed Bal of
yr) - Mayor

Prisoners 2-21-49 36707
Req agrnt care for City
LA County Gen Hosp - Rec Hop

Prisoners 6-7-49 36156
Rec Hop req approp $20,000 to
exp 16 (hospitalization) to say
Gen Hosp bill is too high

Prisoners 11-22-49 40630
Mo Atty opinion on responsibil
CARE for convicted of misdemeanors
Alien conv

Prisoners 11-29-49 40709
Rec Pol Dept advise Pub Defender
each to hold JAIL Div-Pin Com

Prisoners 11-1-50 46667
Co Bd Sup sub agrnt estab higher
rates for prisoners at JAIL-Mayor

Prisoners 6/30/50 36707
Hospitalization - Rec Hop req
trans $8900 fr Sal Acct to Exp #15

Prisoners 4-10-51 4776
Bd Pwks Commrs req approp
$22,000 to Exp #10 (Provisions)
purch food for jail inmates

Prisoners 9-30-50 55289
Care of - LA Co Sheriff’s Office
sub notice adj rates

Prisoners of 12-19-51 51295
har’desar State Dept be req
inform their families notified
of pend release - Timberlake

Private Street Ord 9/29/50 45175
Coordinating Bd sub for cons
Ord entitled -